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++++++++-1'+++++++++++ "+-I''''+++� ZEIGLER-JONES�'''1 1" 1 1·1· ....1·++·.. · .. 1 1 1 +++++·.. ·I..I ..·+ ..of I 1 I 1 I I-I'+�+++++++++++ + Mr and M,s Samuel Beniamtn
+. ZeIgler of Nashville Tenn announce·
I Cl b � I MRS �THUR TURNER, EdItor t the engagement of theu daughter,OCta CI US· er�ona 203 College Boulevard + Edna Mac to Hubert Paul Jones Jr• • I .J
t �:�,g�f ��:te:n�ta�:sNU���e�:s���;
++++++..L..L..L+··4·.. 1 1-1..1·'·1'1 1011'.11111 1++++++ .. 1 11111"1'1'++++++++++++++++' Jones of Statesboro The wedding+++++++++++ .. ..... . . �
-
II take place m the autumn
Mrs Jack Sample, of Ft Pierce
I \ S��T,��:;;:��Et��r frtends In
WIMlss Zeigler attend�d :I�el���:�'Durely Personal Fla, IS the guest of Mr and Mrs Roy YTI2 ®it'W®®lTIl tLJJ � Statesboro IS the announcement made school departmentd ��om �Shley Hall.c, I, Beaver J..Q)
b MI and Mrs W R Sexton of and was gl aduate
on SMISS Kathellne Kennedy of Sa itl ta of the marriage of their Preparatory School m Charle�� Ivannah IS the guest of Mrs Cecil l The past week found two proud dlua�ter Dorothy Jane, to James C She was graduated from l: co tBrannen papas passmg crgnrs around Ike gSA son of MI and lege department of Wald Be manMIS Stanley Wmskle has returned Mmkovitz b,ent /t bah do��w t�r;�� �dWI; MI�:"B UMlkell of Statesboro School and received a certlficatesinto Miarn! after a two wecks VISIt Rotary clu ,u 0 s ow Id IS 100 , b t from Ward Belmont School ieI he was Just an ordinary cigar wou The marriage took place Novem cr ur
f th Kappa DeltaWIth relatives
here
not do Crook Smith, It was said 22 1941 at the MethodIst parsonage was a membcr a e
tMISS Patty Banks IS spending the took hIS dOWl1 to Everett WIlliams , ieett G M,ss Elizabeth Theta preparatory school SOIOIl Yweek 10 MIllen as the guest of Ml : to find out how many of the kmdrkhe 111 Marlee �
a
t mud of hon and IS a member of the GIrlS' CotilI d D kl moked he could get for the one Sexton was er SIS er S I
I ban�,�:sJO�:' �dl�,u�ds has returned : � lVC J � Thoma�owh':.�VsO';:c�,tv��� or and only attendant hO�rC u Jones was graduated fromto her home 111 Thomson after a VISIt al�o�I���u"I'����nt of congrutulations TROTTER--PHILIPS Georgia MllItaly College m MIlledgewith MISS Ann Morrison as he proudly boasts of his twm sons Interest centers 111 the announce VIlle and from the College of Arts andDouglas Denmark has returned to who arc a rew weeks old The Thorn, me.t of the marriage of MISS Frances SClCnce of V,"derbllt UllIverslty HehIS home m MiamI after a VISIt 111 ases arc takIng the Blfd Dant,els PllIlIps und Charles 1'1 Trotter Jr, was u member of the PIli Kappa PSIapartment and already have qUI a h t kit I home Tues d h ISThurmlln Lamel, of Savannah, Statesboro wlth relatives few friends who knew them when WhlC 00 P aCe a leI
d fraternity He receive
IS comm
spent the week end WIth h,s mother Mrs J W W,ll,ams IS spendIng they lived here several years ago - day June 23 After a shoIt wed 109 slon from the Northwestel n MIdshIpthe week m Savannah as the guest Statesboro hates ta lose the Ernest triP to Tennessee Mrs Trotter WIll man Tlammg School 111 Ch,cago III
Mrs 0 M Lamer
o� Mr and Mrs Bob Shell Helbles They are leaV1ng 111 the next return to Statesboro, where she holdsMr and Mrs Sam Rosenberg are ,
h th fMrs WIlton Oliver and daughter, few days for Callforma, were ey the pOSItIOn of home supervIsor orBpendmg several days at thClr cottage
NCr uests wlll live -Myrtle and Charlie OllIff I F S rlty AdmlslstratlOnat Savannah Beach Delols, of Chad burn, a e g went out to Hot Spt mgs for a vac. t 1e arm ecu
fMrs Henry Blitch, of Savannah, of Mr and Mrs Allen Lamer tlon and had planned to see Charles MI Trottcr IS WIth the mIlitary orees
h t M Charles Olliff, of tbe Savannah Alf
I tl,elr son while away He had been statIOned 111 Texasspent Tuesday
WIth er paren s, r
and Mrs J L Mathews Base "pent the week end WIth hIS 111 camp at Denver, Colorado for sev BRUMBLY-CONEM f S ah n'ts Mr and MIS C P OllIff elal months A few days before they
Mrs J W Payne Musl,ogee, Ok
Mrs Jason organ, a avann ,pare ,
I d t 0 on to see hIm Charles
was the guest Tuesday of ker parents M,ss Zula Gammage returned Tues �:�nt�an.fe�ed Accordmg to army lahoma, announces the marn_ge ofDr and Mrs J E Donehoo day from Beaumont, Texas where lules he was not permItted to com her daughter, M,ss Art1e Faye BrumMISS Martha Evelyn Lamer IS v'" she spent two weeks WIth relatIves mUl1lcnte With hIS famIly and was bly to Sgt James A Cone, of StatesItmg MISS Annette McElveen at her Elder and Mrs E B Seckmger, of not told where he would be sent 1m
bora, on June 1st, m the Flfst Meth-home m OrangebUlg, S C LaGrange were ",s,tors m States agme their feeling after waltlllg for
odlst church Muskogee Attendmg
,
h uests of Mrs J L sevelal days to hear from hIm, to getMrs J W Hodges has returned bora Monday, t ega mes.age he was 111 Savannah at the the couple wcre Mr and Mrs Melfrom a VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Joe Stubbs
air basel You can Just bet It dIdn't vm Fostet The brIde wore a blue
Lord at their home m Albany Mr and Mrs Everett WIlliams and take them long to get back to Gear. lacket SUIt WIth whIte accessoriesMrs WIllie Wllkmson, of AtiantR, son Frank and Mr and Mrs Bunny gil. and on to Savannah -Many of the and a corsage of gardemas Thek d th h parents Con'e have' returned from a week's wJndows to town have stars m them,
brIde IS a 11urse In Dr W D Baird's
spent the wee en WI er ,
and these men m the army WIll haveMr and Mrs F A Smallwood stay at St SImons
many experiences to tell when they clllllc Sgt Cone 18 the son of MrsMrs H V Whitaker, of Atlanta, Mrs JIm Jones and chIldren, JImmy get back _ James Brett 10 somewhere Aaron Cone and the late Mr Cone,epent leveral days thIS week WIth her and Juamta, Mrs JIm Stubbs and on the PaCIfic and 111 a recent 1ssue of Statesboro Sgt Clone I. nowdaughter, Mrs J L Jackson, and Dr Mrs Stanley W1I1Skie vIsIted relatIves of the Atlanta ConstItutIOn qUIte a
servmg m the U S AIr Corps at w,nJ k III Savannah last week thrlllmg expenenCQ was told of James
Rogers FIeld, Oklahoma After the
ac son
M d Mrs Paul Bnnson, Mrs and the outstandll1g work he dId 111Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons, r an
d brmgmg down some Jap shIps After readtng of the vows the weddmgLewell and Levaughn, WIll spend the G C Fulmer and chIldren, Anne an graduatIOn from West Pomt, James party was entertamed at a receptionweek end at the DeSoto Beach Hotel Jr, spent last week end WIth rela- has been m the armed forces of the
111 the couple's new home home atat Savannah Beach tlves m GIfford and FaIrfax, S C UnIted States, and he now has the
221 N W 5th street, Oklahoma CIty
Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil tItle of lieutenant colonel-Soon Leo·del Coleman IS leavmg, and he IS to MISS Esther Parker has returnedhave vel y thrlllmg work as a foreIgn to her home after spendmg a pleas
correspondent and says he WIll be ant weck m Savannah and Savannah
scnt across soon afber gettmg m the Beach
army We Will watch hiS career wlth
mterest, and who knows but that we
may be rendmg hiS news from some
forOlgn battleheld ?-A very attr""t
Ive VISltOI In town IS Vera Nottmg
hum who IS a feature wlltel for the
Macon Telegraph She was hele on a
VISit to the WallIS Cobbs and also get
tmg' material fOl a story which Will
appeal III the Macon Teleglaph at an
cally date -Llttlc Bal bala BI unson
may nevel get to HawaII, but the past
week found hel LIP town 111 a tcal
hula hula skit t and she was gettmg'
hel shale of attention flol11 passelS
by-Will see YO�ROUND TOWN
H M Royal spent the week end
WIth relatives in Jacksonville
M,ss Wynell FIelds spent the week
end at her homc in Swainsboro
Mrs H M Royal and son, Pete
spent the week end WIth relatives in
MIllen
Mrs Albert Roach IS spendmg the
week WIth relatives m Gray and
Macon
Mr and Mrs EI nest Teel of Blr
mll1gham, are vlsltmg M r and Mrs
C H Bedenbaugh
Qual;t" foods
A t Lower Prices
JULY 3rd
Friday Phone 248
JULY 4th
Saturday
IfEGETABLES
5c BEETS, bunch 10cButter Beans, FIeldPe,ls, Tomatoes, Ib CARROTS, bunch 10c
OKRA, lb. LETTUCE
CELERY
10c 2 For
CORN, dozen 20c ONIONS,lb
New IrIsh Potatoes, lb. 3c KIln Drted SWlilET
POTATOES, lb.Old IrIsh Potatoes, Ib 3c
GROCERIES
S 3 f 10UGAR, lb. 6c Salt or Matches, or c
No 6 coupon, double value Shced Peaches, tall can 15c
est Kerr Quart 75c FrUIt COllktall, tall can 14cARS, dozen
One pound bex
ooker LYE, can 6c Muellers MACARONI 15c
Id Dutch CLEANSER 15c
.. oz can
Burton MUSHROOMS 23cfor
Tomato Paste, can 10c
agle Brand Condensed MIlk
2 tall cans25c sIze 19c
Green ASPARAGUS Z5c
ason JAR TOPS, doz. 25c
Cut BEETS, No_ 2 can 10c
weet SIxteen or Gem Oleo
PIckle Rehsh, large Jar 15c15c lb.
IMIENTOS, can 15c PAR or BLIBS TEA
liz lb. box 39c
Cupswell COFFEE, lb_ 25c
PURE LARD, 1 lb. ctn. 16c
Magnolia BUTTER, lb. 41c
PET MILK 62 s:::ll 25cCharmer COFFEE, can 19c 15c
FANCY PINK SALMON
SANJ.FLUSH, can 22c2 cans 45c
t!�· LARD 79c
DRANO, can 23c
All CIGARETTES, pkg. 16c
B
J
H
o
2
E
M
S
P
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
MEATS
35cSTEAKS RotnldLOID SMOKEDAUSAGE, lb.
Meaty Beef STEW, lb. 22c
PORK STEW, Iii 10c
CHUCK STEAK, lb. 25c PORK HAMS, lb.-------------�------- 29c
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 18c
�R�0�AS�T�B_E_E_F�,_lb_. 25cup
PORK CHOPS, lb. 29c G<>Od Grade WhIte BaGon, Ib .22c
SUced Sugar Cure HAM, lb 39c Smoked BACON, lb. 27c
Sbuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Deliver,..
Jl(JLL0C3 TIMES AND STATESBORO N�
MINKOVITZ-FRIEDMAN
Sylvallla Ga July 1 - Mr and
Mrs Hyman HlI1kovltz announce the
engagement of theu only daughter
Emma, to Mort"" M Flledman of
Fort Gallles, Ky formerly of Madl
SOil Ga The ceremony IS to be n
qUlCt noon affair at the home of the
b11de on July 26th
The brIde elect IS the sIster of Ike
MlIlkoV1tz of Statesboro, Harry
Mmkovltz of Sylval1la and Sol Mmk·
OVltz of Fort McPherson, formelly of
Savannah
M,ss Mmkevltz was graduated from
the UllIver.,ty of GeorgIa whele she
was a member of tlie Delta PhI ilpsl
Ion sororIty of whIch she served as
presldellt dUTIng her lUlllor and sen
lor yeal S
Lleutellant Friedman IS the son at
Joseph H FrlCdman and the late Ce
ceha Friedman, of MadIson He at­
tended 'I'Ile CItadel at Charleston, S
C, .lnd was gradullted from the 'UIlI
verslty of GeorgIa, where he recctv
ed h,. bachelor of sCIence degree He
was a mmber of the Alpha EpSIlon
PI fraternIty, wil,eh he served a.
preSIdent Now he IS a first lieu ten
SHOWER FOR BRIDE ant 111 the 88th Reconnalsance Bat
M,s Henry CollKls and Mrs JIm tahon of the Atll10red D,v,s,on of Ft
Allen gave l\ miscellaneous shower In Knox
honol of MISS Lulu Mae Cowart, ----------------------------­
whose marriage took placc June 27 WOMAN'S MARKET TO
About fifty guests were present and BE OPEN TOMORROW
Iserved lemonade and crackers The woman's market will open onCowart receIved many lovely Friday July 3 Instead of Saturday,July 4 of bh,s week
5c
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Onc of the most delightful pal tIes
of the week was given Friday evening
"hen Mr and Mrs Flank Hook en
tel tamed the membel s of the HearlJl
HIgh club WIth an outdool supper
and blldge at the homc of DI and
MI s H F Hook A pattiotlC theme
was used With led, white and blue
covers on the CRld tables, which were
centered With blue llOd white CUI>S
hlled With red sucke.. The supper
conslstad of flied chICk.." ralls tea
sandWiches, salad, diXie cups and
cakes After the second ptogl es
sion of bridge Iced coca coins
wei e SCI Vt d from a wheelbarrow A
,,,cather vane for ladtcs' high scote
was won by Mrs Buford KllIght,
shavlng lotion for men went to
ellall,e Joe Mathe\Vs, a coat hanger
alld pIllS were gIven Mrs Jake SmIth
for ladieS' cut and for men's cut
Julian Hodges receIVed two copper
ash tray. Mrs BIll Kennedy won the
floating prize, a nest of ash trays
Gues,", mcluded M r and Mrs BIll
Kennedy, Mr and Mrs Buford
KnIght, Mr and Mrs S,dney Dodd
of Greenboro, N C, Mr and Mrs
Julian Hodges, M,sses Mary Sue
Akims, BobblC Snilth Glace G,a,.,
S lna Remmgton, Mrs Jake SmIth,
Chatham Alderman and Charlie Joe
Mathews
STOCK
THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1�42.
en YOOR
EXTRA
SUGAR
FOR CANNING
NtuIJ.!
(�V�
DIXIE [RY5TAL5
Pure Cane Sugar
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday and Friday, July 2 and 3
Sh II ley Tem pie III
"KATHLEEN"
WIth HerbOlt Malshall Larine Day
Also Spotlight' and "Mickey Mouse"
Feutule at 3 32, 5 32, 7 32 and 9 32
Satllrday July 4
Double Feature
The Andrews SIsters Jane Frazee
and Robert PaIge m
"WHAT'S COOK IN' "
WIth Woody Herman's O,chestra
- AND-
TIm Holt ,n
"SIX GUN GOLD"
WIth Ray, WhItley
FeatlN'e at 2 30, 5 01, 7 32 and 10 00
Monday and Tuesday, J1Ily 6 and 7
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello m
"RIDE 'EM, COWBOY"
WIth Dick Foran and Ann Gwynne
Also News and Cartoon
Feature at 3 36, 5 38, 7 40 and 9 42
Wednesday, July 8
Cesar Romeo, Carole LandIS and
MIlton Berle m
"A GENTLEMAN AT HEART"
Also select !rhorts
Feature at 3 00,4 42,6 24,8 06, 10 00
Hollywood at 9 00 p III
STATE THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, July 6 and 7
Ellol Flynn OliVIa DeHavlland 111
"THEY DIED WITH THEIR
BOOTS ON"
Dress Sale!
COWART-PE!\VY
Ml and Mrs H G Cowart an
nounce tile maITl8ge of thelf da�gh
ter, Lula 1I.1ae, to Charles Leon Peavy,
of Jacksonv1lle, Fla, whl<:h took
pillce at the home of Rev C M Coal
son Saturday June 27th The bllde
fOI the past sevelal years has been
a membel of the Fllst BaptIst church
and an offlcCl In the t:rammg union
She receIved her education 111 the
Statesboro HIgh �chool She IS a
slstel of Sgt Claud Cowart, who IS
statIOned somewhere m Idaho After
the sll11ple ceremony the couple left
for JacksunvJlle, where they will make
their home �nd where Mr Peavy IS
emplo� ed 111 the sh,pyards
Come early for choice selections.
All sizes in this group.
PEARSON'S RESTAURANT
MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS
The Pearson restaurant, which fo-r
lecent months h lS been located on the
north Side of East Mam street ncar
the Georgia Theatre, has been moved
to a new locatIon on the oPPosIte SIde
of the sheet, where an lnVltmg ar
rangement gIves a friendly welcome
to guests
I
Bulloch Tilftes, July 7, 1932
PrPtracted sell Ices will begin at
Betl\el church next Sunday, Rev C
Jl,H;:oaloon Wadley WIll asarst the
jllljtOr, Rev W J Stockton
�_ WfI'lstllng match lit GUalds Armory
� "I' :WeCInesday night, July 13th Tom
,," .Malloy vs "Rip , Reeves, Bearcat
Jones vs It-ish Jack Sullivan LOUIS
lIIe)Vsome vs Swede Hanson adrn is
alon 60 cents plus tax
..., Ladles' NIght banquet for Chamber
•• ;c,r ,Gammerce Friduy evening de"
Ulfhtful occaaion , vocal quartet by
,lll Hoy Tllylol W E McDougald• Barnes and Sam Franklin Dr
-Guy Wells directed the program
.: Social events of the week P T
executive board enter tamed Fr-iday:.ftemoon at the horne of IIfIS Guy'Wells, honormg Mrs R H Hankin­
_=on
stote president M,ss Annie
th entertained Tuesday bIldgelib Wednesday afternoon at her
lIiIme On North Mam stteet wheniira W E McDougald won IlIgh
tleOl'll prJze and lIfrs Althur Turner
-w.n lo.w, MISS TheodOSIa Donaldson
".. hostess at a party Friday aftor
.poon honormg MISS Ahce Allen, At­'lanta, and M,ss LIllian Faillgant, Sa
nnnh, Mrs Roger Holland enter�ined Friday afternoon m honor of
her SIStCl Mrs Berry RIgdon, ofllton, on Thursday afternoon a.. dutch" party was gIVen at the Mer
•
ri Gold honorll1g Mrs H F Al undel,
4ultman, Mrs A F M;kell DeLand
JPIa, and Mrs Nma Horne Savannah
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloclt Tim ... , July 6, 1922
Statesbolo was closed Tuesday m,oObserval1(!e of the Fourth, Lake V lOW
odIc! a good bUSiness III the afternoon,' for whIch the management hlld pre
Jl!d'ed an abundanee of refreshments
"A Mother," wrltmg a timely
-warnmg says, 'Mothers, plcase wake
..p and guard yoU! hearthstones I
can scarcely keep from tellmg some
.of you the thmgs that are saId about
)'lnJr girls, but you would not beheve
it 80 open your eyes and ears for
l'eurselves" (That was twellty yeallS
.1)
Sohn Benton, negro wanted m Bul­
lbeh county on murdeI eharge es
<Japed fl'Ol1I Sheriff Mallard when he
jumped fro., tram between Blfmlngham and Atlanta Thursday of last
-week, sherJff was brmgmg hllll back
from St LOUIS, pllsoner broke h,s
back and dIed next day m Atlanta
ffom IIllUrles
I Socwl cvents of the week Mrs
trace SmIth entertamed Wednes., afternoon m honor of Mrs FredIth of Griffin M,ss Hazel John
80n entertamed Fnday afternoon m
llonor of M,sses Elhse and Margaret
Ildey, of Galnett, S C Harty andIlea lie SmIth entel tamed fifty fIlends
WIth a prom party Fllday evenmg
at then home on Savannah avenue,Mrs DOll Brannen was hostess at a
Imdge purty Thursd ly afternoon 111
honor of M,s E K DeLonch, ofColumbIa S C
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fmm Bulloch TImes, fuly 10 1912
Snap and PreetollR baseball mnes
crosses bats at Pleeton,l Satulday
afternoon score was tIed 6 6, MIkell
pItched fOI Snap and Newman fOI
PlcetollU
ConfedCl a te vetCl ans at Satulday's
meetll1g elected deleglltes to state Ie
unIOn at Manetta August 22nd S
J WIlliams J W WhItaker H I
Waters and Jncob Rocker
F,ed Gould 22 year old son of
.John R Gould "as found dead m the
:yard of the home of Jack Hodge at
daylight Monday 1I10rol.l1l)', members
of tI.e Hodge famIly saId Gould shot
hllRself aftel an attempt upon the
life of Hodges' daughtel, Adabelle 'at
10 o'clock Sunday I1Ight
At Sunday mormng s servIces at
Baptist church, the pastol, Rev J
F Eden tendered h,s resIgnatIOn ef
iectlve ImmedIately, vote to accept
was carrlcd Without dlssentmg Yote,
motIon te re-conslder was later adopt
ed, Wlth final actIOn to be taken next
!:>,.,day, members of hIS famiiy have
alTeady gone
Passenger tram from Dover Sat
md ...y evenmg stopped to aVOId run­
nlOg mto a bunch of cattle feedmg
along the track, body of a helpless
.tranger was qlscovered lymg un­
conscloWl, was brought to States
boro and �Ied all hour later papers
upon hIS body bore the name J A
Slsk, and mdlCated he was from B,r
_llIgham, body was mterred m East
SIde cemetery
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Farm Bureau To
Study Explosives
ASSIST FARM£Rs
GRADING TOBACCO
Markeltng Supervisor Will
Conduct Demonstrations
Throughout The County
I'obacco grnding and sortm&, dem
onsta utions WIll be held at fifteen
Bulloch county ftu ms during next
week W L Bradsher, a aupervisor
for the tobacco marketmg d,v,s,on of
the Ul1lted States Department of Ag
rlculture, Will conduct the demonstra
tlOns here Mr Bradsher conducted
demonstratIOns 111 Bulloch
some four years ago
These meetmgs WIll be held as fol
lows, war tllne
Monday July 13-10 am, J W
Anderson's, 230 pm, E L Wom
aelr's home place, 4 pm, Taylor's
filling statIOn
Tuesday, July 14--10 am, F G
HendriX's, 2 30 pm, W A Hodges',
4 p 111, A J Brannen's
Wednesday July 16 -10 am, L
H Hagms store, 2 30, H El Akms,
4 p ml, A C Anderson's
Thurs"day, July 16-10 urn, P W
Clifton's, 2 30 pm, C W Lee's,
4 pm, F SCone's
FrIday, July 17-10 am, R 1>
Miller's, 2 30 p m R L Roberts,
4 Pill, S W Starling's
The demonstratIOns are
10 areas where no work was done
durlllg the past two summers WIth
gradmg tobacco by these speclallsta
'I ne people that are gomg to actual
Iy do the gradmg are the ones that
w1l1 perhaps get the 11I0St out of th,s
work
CONE RETURNS TO
FINISH CONTRACf
Escaped From Gang While
Servmg Second Sentence
On Charge of Cow Stellhng
Bcnufol t Cone, negro of more or
less mteillgent rutmg whose home
IS III the POltul nClghbOlhood, Ie
tUlnod last week to Bulloch coullty
m cllstody of Shellff M.. llal d to Ie
slime whet e he left off some time
ago with some 'unfilllshed bus mess
Cone \\ as beg-JJ11ll l1go n second scn
tence on convictIOn of cow stealing
when he deCIded to abandon hIS con
tIBet WIth the county and dIsappear
ed Apprehended m New YOlk CIty
he was (lellvcred ovel to Sheriff Mal
laid who "ent fOI hlln a couple of
weeks ago Benufort, It \\' as SaId,
ha. aroused some sympath/f "' h,s
behalf when he told officers there
tba t he had taken a cow belongmg to
hIS father, th It he had compensated
h,s father and made the matter satIs­
factory, but tltat officers of court had
seIzed upon the mCldent to brmg SOlO,"
money mto thelI purses It was th,s
claIm ",llIch Sheriff Mallard was call
ed upon to d,sprove when he went
after Cone to bnng hIm back
Upon h,s return to the gang here,
It was said Borne of hiS associates
chIded hIm WIth tbe remmder that
If he had s'ald on the Job hl8 sentence
would almo.t havo bcen thush.d,
whereupon he IS saId to have replied,
"I may be nearer out 110W than you
know"
HALF PRICE
100 SPRING AND SUMMER
DRESSES
SELEcrED FROM OUR REGULAR
NOW
HALF PRICE!
Formerly $6.95 to $19.95
NOW $3.48 TO $9.98
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Due to the gasolme �eglstratlOn toFORTY YEARS AGO be held July 9th, 10th and 11th reg
1F1rOlll Statesboro News J.ly 11, 190% Istratlon for sugar for home canlllng
o H Shockley fishll1g at W,lliams WIll be dlscontll1ued untIl after the
landlllg', fen 111 the stream when the 27th of July
bank caved m, would have drowned I In order to clear the questIOn ofex<cept for tllnely asslstn.,ce of R the value of stalnPS m war rationF Jhe�� J Z Kendrick went to book one, the local ratlOmng board
JacksonvIlle Satnrday after Charlie aooouncos that stamp No 5 has a
Jones, colored cItIzen who was charg- value of 2 pounds elfectlve June 28th
cd Wlth ludnappmg "a malden of aad ?-I<I'lrIng July 26th Stamp Noh,s own colOl '
6 bas a value of 2 pounds effecl>iveCharlie Lov..,ett came to town FrI
1 h d A t 22 dday to celebrate the glorIOUS Fourth, Ju y 26t an ellPlIlng ugus n
"a.pproprlated to hiS use one lemon
.out of the stock of one of our mer­
chants and got C1ght months on the
gang m default of fine of $65 "
The Savannah & Statesboro w1l1
"un a double tTlP both mormng and
avellIng next Thursday to accommo­
date those along Its 11I1e who may
want to attend the reumon III States
boro
A ne!..,.o numed Wash BMefield,
eonv,cte of stealing merchandlBe
from E L SmIth, was gIven ten
month sentence m three cases bv
Judge Brannen m county court
Wednesd)'y
A young maR about 16 or 18 years
of age bv the name 8f Looter Olliff
1S 111 J."l at Douglas for shooting a
man at NIchols, m Coffee county, a
few days age, IS believed to be the
SOn of J M OllIff, who left thIS
-county sevefal years ago I
Sugar For Canning
To Be Suspended
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mormng you were dress
cd m a blue and white stTlped cot
ton frock .arrow red belt and wh,te
perforated shoes YOul dack bra.....
hair was caught at the back WIth a
small red ribbon Your husband IS
a profeSSional mUR, and you assist
hIm 111 hiS offICe
If the lady deacrlbed WIll call at
the lImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, "Can
firm or Deny" shOWing today, or
"Two Faced Woman," shOWing to
morrow at GeorgIa Theatre Both
are thrIllers
Watch Rext week for new clwe
The I ad)' deSCribed last week
wa� Mrs �ath Hollonum She at­
tended the picture Thursday Illght,
and said I� was a good o_e
'JOint Club Dinner
Next Tuesday Night
VIGOROUS DRIVE
RAISE USO QUOTA
HOLD DEDICATION
EXERCISES SUNDAY.An event which IS bemg lookedforward 0 With unusual mterest IS
th., Jomt club dmner planned for next
Tuesday evening 111 which members
of the Rotary Club LIOns Club, Senior
Chamber of Commel'ce and JI1I11Or
Chamber of Commerce WIll parbic!
pate
The dinner WIll be held at the co(­
fee shop of tho Rushmg Hotel at
8 30 III the evelllng, and at least a
hundred members of the varIOus
>s aro expected to be present
Zack HendCl son IS chaIrman of the
Jomt program commlttec, and IS
plllnl1l11g a plogram whICh WIll be
shared 111 by the preSIdents of the
four partlclplltmg clubs In add,tIOn
to mUSICal numbers, an address will
be delivered on defense matters by a
capable out-of town speaker
The Furm Bureau will study the
methods of handling incendiary and
exploaive bombs Friday night m the
court house at 8 30 p m R D Pul
liarn head of the agricultural depart­
ment of Georgta Teachers College,
will lead the d iscusaion
,
The Ftrst Baptist church WIll dedi.
cate the new edUcatIOnal building nextSunday movnmg at 11 30 o'clock Dr.o P GIlbert, editor of the ChnstianIndex Baptiat state Journal, will da.liver the dedIcatory sermon Special
cercmonles will mark the dedICatIon
service
ThIS dedIcatIon servIce IS the chmax
of a bUlldmg program whIch began
III a small way m 1933 More and more
IIlOney was IBlsed by the church each
year followll1g untIl m 1937 the $26,.000 bUIlding WIth a debt on the
chUl ch of only $8000 'Of thl. debt
every note was paId long before it
"as due, and last October the debt
was finIshed Some of the friend. of
of the chul ch have saId that thl. was
a tecOld performance for a church.
BeSIdes the bUIlding Itself the fur.
IlItul e cost male than $2,000, all ofwhIch IS fully paldl For all purposesthe chureh has contrIbuted more than
nmety two thousand dollars dunn.th,s bUlldmg program
The fnends of the chu. ch are cor.
dlally mVlted to lom WIth the FIl'Bt
BalltlSt people m the dcdlCatlon 8erv.
Ice next Sunday mornmg, July 12,at 11 30 o'clock
Bulloch County Is Asked
Contribute $1,250 For The
Benefit of Our Soldiers
Editor of Christian Index
To Be Guest Speaker­
Pubhc InVIted to Attend
An appeal IS bemg made to the
generous people of Bulloch for a
contrtbutlon for the benefit of our
soldlers m set VIce Under the spon
SOl Sh'l) of the Ulllted SerV1ce Or.
ga1llZation thel e has been set up an program
actIVIty whIch has for ItS objectIve Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of
the PIOVldll1g of wholcsome enter Farm BUI eau stuted that he wallts
tamment fOI the young men who are evel y far 111 fanllly to also be able to
away from home eIther already at handle the varIOus phases of enemy
war 01 preparlllg them.elves for tillS attacks expected 111 th.. area
Impol tant work m our dpfensc
It IS no small undertakll1g, th,s of I FORTY-SIX WHITESsupportIng and bUlldmg mornle
among our armed forces Bulloch I LEAVE NEXT WEEKcounty has been asked to contrzbute
$1,250 as her shure of thIS fund I May Obtain Furlough ForHoke BI uson has been named camp ...gn ch,lIrman for the county, w1th Fourteen Days If Asked
Wendel Burke, assIstant chalrn11ln For Upon Induclton
and H W SmIth, tl easurer
Mr Brunson has set up a comllut
tee to carry 00 the campaIgn thlough
out the entLte county ThIS Gam
mlttee IS expected to make a canvass
tn each cOlllmuruty, begmmng en
Tuesday, July 14th, whIch campaIgn Pherson for mductlon mto the army,must be concluded by Monday, July the list of whIch young men follows20th The objectIve cannot be at herewIthtamed WIthout ,enerous contrlbu Membel s of the local selectIve selVtlOns flOm those who are able, many
Ice board call attentIon to the recentsmall amounts from many lI1dlvlduals
WIll help to reach the quota many
genelous oontuhutlOns Will be needed,
however
The menabershlp of Ul1lted ServICe
OrganIzatIOns mcludes every moth
er's son 111 the fightll1g umform of
Uncle Sam By the end of th,s )ear
there wIn be 3,600,000 of them
BUIlt at the very thresholds of
camps and t,UlI1l11g statIOns, USO
'Iub louses welcome the off duty
fightel to their rOBllllg fireSIdes, thelf
loonges and seclal halls
Th.,e ale 407 club houscs W,th
163 smallel operatIOns, they gIve
cornlOl t and cheer recreatIOn and
I est to all who shouldel guns or
make them These opelational .l1lts
-570 In all-tu e busy 111 269 com
lI1ullltles of fOI ty thlee states A
ch�l1n of sixteen t II1gs the wOIId from
Alaska to HawaII and thence to the
Cenal Zone nnd bases 111 the Cal lib
bean Ftom there tile cham stretches
north to end m BCll11uda
Manned by 1,112 tI amed woll,el s,
the many chaptel hou es of th,s
greatest of all fl atelllltles, chalk up
a monthly total of dally peak at
tendance well beyond 1000000 VISI
tors accordmg to Ray Johns, dllec
tor of USO s fleld operatIOns
lhe commIttees named by Mr
Brunson for the entlle county are as
follows
NeVIls - Mrs Raymond Hodges
Mrs Ethan Proctoc and Mrs J T
Martm
POItal-Mrs A J Bowen, MIS Ed
gar Parrzsh MIS Luroy Blfd
Mrs Ernest Carter
Denmark-Mrs Arthur Bunce, MIS
L H Hugm and Mrs Ruel Clifton
West Slde--Mrs Sa n Brannen, Mrs
DoriS Cason, Mrs ErastuB Brannen,
Mrs Jones Allen and Mrs Paul Ne
Educational pictures, 'Safe Guard
mg MIlitary Secrets, ano! "Women
III Defense, WIll be a part of the
FLEW OVER HOME
AT IUGH ALTITUDE
Bulloch county next week WIll make
a substant.al contllbutlon to the fight
mg forces of our natIOn On Wednes­
day mOlUlllg July 16, at 11 O'clock,
a group of forty SII< young whIte men
WIll be entl amed here for Fort Mc
ReggIe Rushing Made Non·
Stop Flight From MlalW to
Dayton, OhIO, Recently
An mCldent of whICh h,s famIly
and friends here were en tlrely I1n
aware was made known thiS week In
a letter lecelved at th,s office from
ReggIe Rushmg Statesboro young
man now m the employ of the Umted
AIr Lmes, WIth headqu,trters III Ch,.
cago
MentIOn was recently made III these
columns of the promotIon of young
Rushmg to the rank of captam WIth
hiS company, whICh appointment was
Issued on the anlll'fersury of the date
he left home ten year. precedmg
Reference was made to the fact that
the plomotion made mm one of a
total of 260 cuptams employed by the
Uruted Air Lmes, which was recog
nlzed as a distInctIOn of which he and
hIS fllends mIght well be proud
Th,s much IS saId by wny of m
troducll1g ReggIe Rushmg agall1 to
OUI lcadet 5, lnd to call attentIon to
the mCldent ",f"",ed to m the qpen
mg palaglal>h of th,s artICle In
the lettel lecelved f,om the young
man he descllbed an expellence
which he sUld he sUld he had "Wished
fOI eve I sll1Ce I started ttYll1g It
took over seven years .and 3300 hOllrs
of ftymg befol e my WIsh was reallz
ed' Then he fellowed
'It happened when I left ChIcago
for a trIp to Duyton, OhIO and re­
tUtn Instead of returnmg I was sent
to MIamI b)' the army GGlI1g down
I had to refuel tWIce so stops were
made at Atlanta and JacksonvIlle
Commg back we were empty so the
tnp was made non stop MiamI to
Dayton m 6 hours and 45 mlllutes
At exactly 6 20 o'clock on the after
noon of June 28th I 81)otted States
bora and Circled the town after de
scendlllg from 11,000 to 7,000 feet
Sure would like to have landed at
your new alfport and stopped for the
MIght, but was due at Dayton at 9 00
I) m
"I had been telling my partner
what good weatber you have down
South and as fate would have It we
were In and out of thunder storms
and showeM! from MIamI to north
of Kentucky I thouglot for awhIle I
was gOlllg to mISS seelllg Statesboro
because I had to descend through the
0\ ercast and there was a shower be
low at the same tIme I CIrcled, how
evet, I pIcked out the tobacco ware
houses court house, bank and college
very pia lilly ,
"I would be glad to hcar froR'! any
of my fnends and to see anyone from
Statesbolo If they are ever up many
of the followlllg cItIes along our
loute New York, Phlladelphl8, Cleve
land ChIcago, Omaha Denver or
Cheyenne, whICh are on the eastern
diVISion stops
"WIth Best regards,
"Smcerely,
'CHAS R nUSHING,
"Captum Ul1lted Air Lmes
"9170 S Pleasant Ave ChICago, III '
HAVE NEW DEVICE
FOR RURAL HO�
PloVlslon that dl aftees WIll be given
11 foUl teen days furlough Immedl8tely
after mductlOfl If requqest for same
IS made at that tIme It IS .,'plamed,
however, that soldIer's pay will not
begll1 untzl the expIratIon of the fur
lough
Those notllled to repOl t for mduc
tlOn next Wednesday are
Arnold Cunnoll, volunteer, Tames
BartowA Hussey, Leon Hendllx, 1,0
1an Blooks Coleman, C level and
W"ght mvel ett, Elijah Cleveland
Akll1s, Sanford Webstcr Vand,vel
Samuel Elawton Helmuth Ollvel
FIreless Cooker Is Very
PromlSilng f.or Horne or
Canteen Use, Generally
"FIleless cookers offer pOlllllblhtl"�
for W1\1 tll"e cooks, both at home and
111 cantec.B," pomts out Mlss Irma
Spears BullOch county home demon.
stl atlOn agent
DII ectlOns WOI ked out by the Home
Demollstratlon EconomIcs at the U.
S Dep11ltment of AllrlCultule show
how all lI1oxpcmnve, safe, and efft ..
clent fll eless cookCi may be made at
home These clll ectlOns are avaJ) ..
able fl ec MatUll8ls u ad HIe those
on hand nlound most homes plus a
few Items that may be pUlchased 111'
expensively
, A tll eless cooker IS merely a well.
II1sulntcd box that k cps the heat
111 the cold Hit out, explall1B MISS
Spears Food IS put lI1to the bo.
hot ft IS kept hot by the IIls.latlon
With In most cases, the additIOn of
hen ted stones or blocks
"Canteen WOI kers can usc fireless
cookel s to keep food wal m when it
18 cooked 111 one place and served In
another They may also use It for
actunl cookmg Mome makers, bUSier
than ever these days, who haven't
tlllle to su�elVlse food on the atov.
for long cookll1g perIods, can put
certalll types of d,.hes 111 the oooker,
come h&me 111 the evel1lng from the
factory or fa, m work and have �he
mam part of the meal ready to eat.
"FLreless cookers arc best SUited
to dIshes that need long, slow oook.
IIlg and for those that do not have too
strmgent cooklllg deadlines Amonlf
dIshes that may be made 111 them 8UC­
cessflflly arc baked bellns, soups,
stews They also are SUItable for
cookmg less tender cuts of meat,
cereals, drIed frUIts, and dried veg­
etables They ale not SUItable for
bakmg PIes or cakes-or any product
that ueeds a IlIgh, dry, qUIck heat"
Cameron, RJehmd LOUis WIlkel son,
WIlliam Henl y HendriX Tom Wat
son Cannady ChllStlul1 Augustus Sor
tiel JII1u'nlO Daughtl Y, Rufus Andel
son Bioodwolth, Waltel J Bllnson
Lee JoffClson Sl1Ul11an Rufus Edwll1
Hodges NOoll11an Jenkllls, EdwlI1 Hal
land Chestel GeO! go Hallli LIvely
Jesse BUllch, John Hilton KIght WIl
IHUll Edgul Brunson JI , Dewey Sump
son Hoge,s Jonn DUI ell Wald Solo
mon Steveson 'Vaters, James Eall
Cowart Elen01 LuColUs Anderson J[
Geolge WIlbelt PollBld Ollvel Lee
Keel Glady LeWIS, Geolge Lmton
HendllCks, WIl"e Andrew Small Hu
bert P,ather Jenkll1s, FranCIS C G100
vel Leotls S,mon Harl IS, Roy Hurold
PhIllips Z IJ St,ange :r.r, Warren
Har;m Albert Vel Ron Butler Colul11
bus Payne Wllll�ms Carl Belly Ne
ry Nesl11lth, Chuence Lee Thompson,
hansfelee WIlliam Dlyfus RIggs
tlansferee, W,ll,e Eugene Lee Jr,
tI ansferee, Haymond Jumes Alder
man tlansfClcc
Betty Deen Narned
4-H Health Winner
smIth
Stllson-..J I Newman and
Betty Deen, Warnock 4 H club
member wns declared county Wlllner
of the BullOCh county 4 H health can
test accordmg to Dr 0 F WhItman,
county health offlCor
M,ss Deen IS vIce preSIdent of her
club at Warnock She WIll compete
111 the dlstIlct contest today and FfJ­
day 111 Do�glas In addItIOn to the
contests MISS Dee. WIll take part III
other recreation and educatIOnal pro
grams whIle 111 Douglas
Lee
Brooklet-Hobson Wyatt Mrs Les
ter Alderman and Mrs Lester Bland
Ogeechee-Mrs Fred W Hodges,
Mrs WIllie Zettero ....er and Mrs
Charlte Zetterower
Adabelle--Mrs J Local Young Man
Makes Highest Mark
VISITING MINISTER AT
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
Elder Burton N"y, of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, WIll pI each, at Bethlehem Prtm.
Itlve BaptIst church on the nlgbt of
Tuesday, July 14th, and on Wednes.
day mornl.g followll1g The public I.
l11vlted
P Fay, Mrs
M,s FloydFrank S,mmon. and
NeVIls
Leeftuld-Mrs Ulmer .i{;Rlght, Mrs
HarTIson Ollllf and Mrs A J Kmght
Warnock-MIS Lester Mat;tll1 and
Mrs Carl Anderson
Mlddleground-Mrs Grady Hodges
and Mrs J L Deal
ClIto-Mrs L E LlI1dsey Mrs
Robert Zet�rower and Mrs W C
Th01l138
Reg18ter-C C Daughtry, Mro H
H Olliff and 0 E Gay
Coml1llttee. "t large
1-John H Oilli' a"d Pete Cannon
2-Mrs R T S1mmons Mrs J
L 1,otzak, and Mrs Carl ner
3-J B WTlght and W W Rob-
FlIends are mterested to learn of
the dlstmctlOn whl<:lo was accerded
John Snlltb, son of Mr and Mrs
Grady S'nlth now m officers tlam
II1g school at Fort Benl1lng Young
SmIth was recently poo.oted to rank
of filst lieutenant followmg an ex
ammatlOn rm WhICh he made tlle
hIghest score of ooy of the 126 me,.­
bers III hIS class Young SmIth went
from Statesboro to Camp Stewart
almost two years ago WIth the Na
tlOnal Guald, of whlC outfit he wa.
n nlemLer
FORMER HELEN THRASHER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Statesboro Youngster
Enlists in Marines
Matthew Earl Alderman Jr, of
Statesboro has enlisted III the Umt­
ed States Marme Corps and was
sent to ParrIS Island for recruIt
trammg
Young Alderman IS a graduatee of
the Claxton HIgh School and aUend
ed the Gordon MIlitary College allli
GeorgIa State Teachers College He
hms for sometIme been employed as
a salesman for a bakmg concern At
ParriS Island young Alderman wIn
learn lIfle and pIstol marksmanshIp,
dTlIl, military dISCipline and the re
SPO<1SlbllltleS of a marme Upon
"ompletOlon of the recrUIt trammg
he WIll Le aSSIgned tq active duty or
to adv'Inc..d tramlng
FrlenOls here regret to learn of the
death of the �orm.r Helen Thrasher,
whICh occurred wlth,R the present
week at hel homc III Cahlorma, m ..
formatIOn of whIch has been receIved
here She was the thIrd daughter of
Rev J B Thrasher, past<>r of the
MethodIst churcn here a quarter of
• century ago Her mother, who has
been ll'nng for years WIth a married
daughter m the Phlllppll1es, IS WIth
relatwes at Wiatkmsvllle, Oa, at
plcsent
hamson, Remel Brasy, Hinton Booth,
Fred W Hodges, A C Bradley, B
B MOlrls, Ike MmkoVltz, Everett
WIlliams, Alfred Dorman, Arthar
Turner Sam Strauss, MISs Anne W11.
IIford W,ll Haglll, Lehman Frank·
1m, Mrs Bob
P.�'
M1'8 Hollis
Cannon, Mrs Emit 1n8, Mrs Her-
moo Bland, Mrs tcj' vel'ltt and
Mrs KermIt Carr
GeorgIa Teacherd
Pulliam
ertson
4--Mrs Alllbert J Blannen and WARNOCK CANNERY
Begml1lng Moonday July 18 the can­
nmg plant at Warnock school WIll
open on Mondays at 1 00 and Wednes·
days at 8 30 All vegetables must be
at tha plant by 4 00 P m The public
IS mVlted to use the fac.htJes of our
plant at the small cost of 3'A. cents
for pint CMS and 4'A. for quart cans
FRANK HOOK, Supt,
I' Warnock School.
M"s Julian Brannen
6-Mrs Delmas Rushmg and Mrs
G B Bowen
6-Mrs Cecil Gay and Mrs Claude
Cowart
Sta£esboro-Waldo Floyd, J H
Whlte8ld� Hrs AnOle F Hardaway,
nan Burney, L M Dumen, A B
McDougald, H P Jones, J E Wli.
1'\\'0
•• ••Stilson Sittings
Miss Vivian Brunscd is Vlisiting with his mother, Mrs. C. H. Cone.
Miss Carrie Smith in Savannah. He was accompanied by his brothel',
Misses Eugenia and Leona ewmun JUl1lCS Davis, 4-1-1 club member who
are visiting relatives in Savannah. will compete foJ' target shooting Fr-i-
Shelton Brannen Jr. was the week- duy in the 4-H contest.
end guest of Buck Brinson in Millen. Miss Thetis Brown, 4-H club mcm-
Miss Jean DeLoach, of Suvunnuh, bel' who was winner in the quick­
was the week-end guest of Miss Edith bread contest held recently in States­
Woodward. bore, will leave for Douglas 1'hUI'o­
Aubrey Barnhill left Monday for day to compete with other 4-H club
Fort MePherson, where he was induct- memb 1'8. She will be accompanied by
ed into service. 1\1 iss 1.1'111n Spears, county home dem­
H. B. Burnsed has notified his par- onstration agent.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burnsed, of Miss Ruth Devis entertained hcr
his safe arrival in China. Sunday school clnss with u picnic Sat-
Walter Swint has returned to Sum- urday afternoon. Games and swim­
ter, S. C., after rvisiti�g his parents, I mingo
were enjoyed, after which a
Mr. and Mrs. J. r. SWint.
. picnic lunch was served. Those attend­
J. \V. Upchurch has returned t.o ing were Misses Annie Ruth Martin,
Charlest.on, S. C., after visiting his Edith 'Woodward, Olive Ann Brown,
mother, MI·s. Ilu Upchurch. Vivian Burnsed, Elizabeth Hartsfield,
Miss Vida McElveen, of Savnnnuh, Marion Driggers, Jean DeLonch, Alva
was the week-end guest of her moth- McElveen, Margaret Proctor, Effie
er, Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Brown, Marjorie Brown, Christine Up­
Miss Frances Rackley, of Stutes- church, Hazel Lee and Marjorie Reed;
boro, is the guest of her grandparents, Messrs. Clifford Martin, Leo Findley,
ldr. and Mrs, J. F. Brannen. Amerson Brannen, Donald Brown,
Mrs. Wm. lthoddenberl'Y and daugh- Robert Upchurch and James Davis.
tel', Betty, arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pra nk Knight left Monday for Nor-
Dennis Beasley in Savannah. folk, Va., where he \ViE take a six-
Inman Newman underwent u minor weeks' training course after enlisting
operation at the Oglethorpe Sunitu- in the navy. He was a member of the
rium in Savannah Wednesday. 1942 graduating class of the Stilson
Gerald Brown, of Charleston, S. C., High School and an outstanding bus­
and Gene Brown, of Orlando, Pla., ketball player. He is the youngest
have returned after visiting their son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knight, well
mother, Mrs. Olive Brown. known citizens of this place. He is u
Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son, Wil- brothel' of Eugene H. Knight, who 1
Ham, of Charleston, S. C., are g'UC!)ts was serioualy wounded at Pearl Har­
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. bOI' and who is still undergoing treat­
Richardson. ment at the Marse Hospital in Cali-
John W. Davis has returned to fornin, and of Allen Knight, who is
Douglus aftcr spending several days now stationed ut Kessler Field, La.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
BELCHER-DUNHAM
Of cordinl interest to friends in
dilferent sections of Georgia and Ok­
lahoma is the mnrriage of Miss Ruth
Belcher, of this place, and John By­
ron Dunham, of Pryor, Okla., and
Guyton. The wedding took place Fri­
day, July 3, at 6 o'clock at the resi­
dence of Rev. and Mrs. Lon L. OilY
in Snvannah, the Rev. Day officiating.
The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mrs. A. W. Belcher lind the late
Mr, Belcher, prominent farmers of
this community. After her grnduu­
tioo from the Brooklet High School
she graduated at Georgia Teacher"
Coilege, in Statesboro. ·For the past
several years she has taught in the
Georgin schools and is recognized ns
an outstanding teacher.
She chose fOT her wedding dl'ess
a white sheer crepe with a full leugth
white coat will all white cccessories.
Her only jewelry was a stl'ing of
moonstones.
After a short wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dunham will make their home
in the Cubbedge npartment in Guy­
tOD, where Mr. Dunham is connected
with the J. R. Wa tk ins Co.
ENGLERT-WATERS
let High School he received his bach­
elor and master's degrees from the
University of Georgia. Luter he re­
ceived his doctor's degree f'rom the
University' of Wisconsin.
After July 16 the young couple will
muke their home in Athens, where Dr.
Waters will continue his work as an
instructor at the University of Geor­
gia.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, of
Atlantn, nre visiting Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse this week.
Mr.. Otis Altman, of Syluvania;
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White dur­
illg the week end.
Mil3scs Usher, of Savannah, spent
the week end with their parents, Mr.
and MI;s. E. H. Us"er.
Mr. lind Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Albany, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Roberlson Sr. last week end.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum, who
hm� been visiting her sister, Mrs. John
A. Robertson, is visiting relatives in
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman and
Mi.s Eugenia Alderman speat the
week end holiduys with Mr. and Mrs.
Chnlmers Woodall, of Moultrie.
Rev. F. J. Jordan is conducting a
revival meeting at N� Hope church
this week. The guest preacher is the
Rev. L. E. Williums, of Statesboro.
Lnmar Waters, of the Shelby Coun­
ty School of Ael'onautics in Tennes­
sec, is visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Frury \Vaters. On his ]'ctul'n
he will be transferred to Brookly
l�ield, Alubama.
Jackie Proctor was honored Friday
afternoon with n lawn party ceJbrat­
ing his fourth birthday. The party
,\'as given by his mother, Mrs. John
C. Proctor, who was assisted I in en­
tertaining by Miss Lawana Daves.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse was honoree
at a lovcly picnic supper at Rivcr­
.ide Purk last week celebrating heJ;
bil'thday, Among those present wcre
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and
Misses Shidcy and Jinnie Shearouse,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Parrish, Miss Joyce Parrish and John­
nie Parrish, ull of Portal' Mr and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Miss Sarah' Hin­
ton, 01'. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Miss
Jane Watkins and Mrs. J. N Shear-
ouse, all of Brooklet.
.
Buy. War Bonds
Ever)' Pay Day v* * *Let's DoubleOur Quota
BULLOCH TL"ES AND S'fATESBOltO Nlt:Ws THURSDAY,
JULY 9, 1942
LB.
2 LBS.
standard
CA1SUP
go.-,11·02.·Botti.
I 1
-
GaU1e
NAPKINS Juice
260-Ct·15°........
__j Beans
. BALL FRUIT JARS
Pints-Per Doz. Quarts-Per Doz.
77°
i-Gals.-Per Doz.
$1.09
3 BigB.ox8S
No.2
Con
110
29°
20°
18°
go
S°
941
Matches
Asparagus D��I�:::e
Apple Jelly
Crackers N����::
Potted
Corn Flakes Kellogg
Ivory Soap GS�::I 2
Rod
Diamond
Whito 2·Lb.
Ja,House
MEAT 2
Hb.
Pkg.
No. i
CansKingan
6-0•.
Pkg.
Bars
GOLD MEDAL ROGERS '37'
FLOUR FLOUR
24·lb. Bag12·lb. Bog 12·lb. Bog 24·lb. Bag
$1.25
Shredded Ralston
Sterling Salt. 2
XVZ
12-0•. Pkg. 130
130
270
841
220
230
190
2-lb. Pkgs.
Mayonnaise ••
Woodbury Soap
Rinso Rins.. CI.,n Small Pkg. 90
Pint Jar
•
.. ,
Largo Plcg.
Lux Flakes Sm.1I Pkg. 9}0 la,g. Pko.
Palmolive Soap • • 3 h"
""''':�:;�,
Crisp Mich.
�
9c ...CELERY Stalk : �
iFresh Juicy R. B. or Sunkist
LEMONS Dozen 17c
Calif. Honey Dew
MELONS Each 25c
IN
WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS
Colonial or
Standard Orange
No.2
Can
,
C�lonial Cut Green 2 No, 2Cans
rr;,;St�;Mu�;;l1
Leads the Way for Quality
Beef and Bargain Prices
Fancy Select ROASTSHOULDER 25cLB.
FRESH
HAMBURGER MEAT LB.25c
RED FIN FISH 3 Lbs. 25CCROAKER For
I
�v�ilrERN CHOPS LB. 37�
J�;;��;;',�;;�;;;..�;;.�;;R.";;-S;;T;;E;;A;;K���;;LB;;';;27;;c;;,�,
Blue Ribbon Dt8Wlcd
Vinegar Gallon Jug 25c
MClU/UHI Guftl
Butter • • • J.lb. Cln. 42c
01(1· /t'oshiOluod S11{Jm'
Cookies •• Hb. Cello. lSe
LJ/JIJJ.(N PrCIWl'Cll
Mustard • • 9·01. Jar ge
11'll1ln 1/0/lS0 A1J/Jle
Juice •• 3 6·0•. C.ns lOe
00/0"'(11
Spinach 2 No. 2 C•• s 23c
LlbbJl'a Sliced or JJu('ves
Peaches • N�. 2! Con 22(:
Vinegar
Nil'" Blllrtd
Dressina
SOILII P(J1• .'�dtlnt
Quart J., 9c
Sto�'ell1JB 1'otl1nto
Quo,l Ja, 2Se Juice •• 2 20·0•. Cans 1ge
Btalu/flrd �·F;td"D
Brooms.Octagon 2 Smoll pogs. 5e Each 3Sc
8vu!, i>OtVdOt"8 20·Mule Team
Borax ••Octaaon 4 La,go pogs. 17 c • Pkg. 10e
.. .
) .
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Carr-Bunde Pains
SEEK PICfURES OF
LOST GOVERNORS
Eighteen Notables Have
Been Lost Sight of While
Time Continues Parade
Lost! Eightoen governors of Geor­
gia!
A communique on the missing ex­
eoutives was issued by the state de­
partment of education while sleuths
worked frantically to unravel the
baffling mystery.
It was unofficially reported that
the eighteen governors were some-Iwhere holding a political rally, but
high educational officials refused to
substnntiate this rumor.
This situation, whereby not one but
eightcen governors had allowed them­
selves to become lost on the eve of
an important election, was believed
to be unrivulled' in the political his­
tOI'y of Georgia.
Be that as it may, the state de­
partment of education does know
that it can't find photographs of
eighteen early governors and may
have to omit them from a special
supplement it wishes to add to the
new seventh grade history of Geor­
gia which is scheduled, for publica­
tion early in Aagust,
Plans for the supplemcnt call for
the names and pictures of Georgia's
sixty-nine governors. It will be
available to schools to hang on their
classroom walls.
Dr. M. D. Collins, state school su­
pcrintendent, urged that anyone
knowing where a picture of any of
the eirli tee" could be obtained notify
him immediately.
.
T�e "misaing" and the years they
were in offioe were listed as follows:
William Stephens, 1743-51; Henry
�ar�er, 1\fjl-53; Patrick Graham,
lq53-64; John Reynolds, 1754-57;
Hel'ry Ellis, 1757-60; James Wright,
1760;76; John Houston, 1778-79;
John Wereat; 1779-80; Richard How­
ley, 1780; Stephen Heard, 1780-81;
Nathan Brownson, 1781-82; John
Marmn, 1782-83; Samuel Elbert, 1786-
86; Edward Telfair, 1786-87 and
1790-93; George Matthews, 1787-88
and 1793-96; George Handly, 1788-
8�; David Emanuel, 1801, and Wil­
Ham :Rahun, 1817-19.
To Presen't Oratorio
At Teachers College
The Georgia Teachers College sum­
mer session Philharmonic choir, under
the direction of Ronald J. Neil, will
present Haydn's oratorio, "The Crea­
tion," Fr-iday, July 10, at 9 p. m., in
the collegc auditorium.
The program tomorrow will bring
to a close a series of five concerts
which were presented by the diris:
ion of music during the first summer
session. The concert series .for the
second term will 'be opened Monday
evening, July 20, with a concoct by
Ronald J. Neil, baritone, chairman
of the division of music at the col­
lege. Other concerts will be an­
nounced later,
Newcastle Club
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL' LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE-IT
SERVICED REGULARLY- SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALERI
By I{EIHIIT R. CARR
among
laxatives
an over the South
---_._--- ....__-
Suggestion to telephone operators:
\Vhen someone calls you .f01' the cor­
rect time, why not say. "Correct
time'! Eight o'clock and time to
buy War Bonds!"
The political pot is beginning to
aimmer, but it won't boil much. 'I'he
old applesauce will be only warmed
over.
Tho average man (or woman) is
like a whaleJwhen he gets to the top,
he blows.
It won't be long before we will be
saying,
Beside the filling station now
The village smithy stands,
And many dollars fall into
His large an sinewy hands.
How do we stand now'! Are we
spending us much money for gun
powder as we arc for face powder?
Love does funny things. It's love
that makes the rumble seat com­
fortable.
"Nero· fiddled while Rome burned!"
Did he really? Authorities agree this
would have been impossible, since the
violin was unknown in Nero's time
and was not developed until several
centuries later. Hint to the unwise:
Get all the facts before accepting a
story or rumor,
QUALITY
MATERIALS
LOW
It all depends on how you look at
things. I had to get up at five-o'clock
the other morning. Thank goodness
I don't have to every morning. While
in Savannah last week I had to run
to catch a street car. I am' thankful
that r can run. Tonight while I am
writing this column I am dead sleepy .
I am thanful r am not dead. Don't
lament too much about the war. BE
THANKFUL THAT WE ARE AMER­
ICANS!
He has trained mechanic••
• • • He uses qua.ity mat...
ria'.. • • • He perform. all
service operation. at reGto....
aWe rates. 0 • 0 It pays to see
your Cbevrol.t dealer for
•
I
c.r-�av"�,, ••�vl� becau.e,
for ye�rs, Chevrolet deale,.
have had the lar"e.t num-i
ber of trade-in. and, there.
fore, the wide.t exp.•rience
in Hrvi-;ing ."I� ma�e.. and
,"odels. • • • aetter have a
check-up today�During'
the. past few yeal's the
Teachens College choir, under the
direction of Mr. N oil, has presented
such works as the "Mesaiuh," "Seven
Last Words of Christ," "The Crucifix­
ion," "Gallin," and "Ballad for
Americans." Lust summer the group . Letters .from �ar-uway lands arc
gave a stage pel'formaneo of Gilbert Intensely mterestmg to us at home
and Sullivan's "Trial by Jury." I according as the numbers .of our
For the presentation of "The �orc�s incr�usc abroad. From time
Creation" Friday evening Miss Ruth to. time this �0Iu�1I1. has been per­
Cone, of Brookle,t, will be the ac-
mltted to publish lIltim�te little let­
companist and the following soloists
tess from overseas soldiers to those
will appear: . Pruella Croma rtie,
back home. Particularty interesting
Statesboro; Betty Jones, Nahunta;
have been -thoae fr.om most distant
Helen Kibler Savannah Jack Averitt pomts.
We doubt It tJoere has ever
The Newcastle Home Dcmonstra- Statesboro' 'Mul'ic Wo�d Macon' / been a letter written from furthertion Club met June 30th at the home
I T. Ecker,' Cochran; Mm:cus Bru�er: away than Australia, whicj, is theof Mr�. Miles Moody. The club house Edison; Pete Wolfe, Savannah, and land down under. One such letterwas discussed,. nnd we voted $5.00 to Oliver Thomas, Geo"getown K . IS thnt whICh follows. It was written
one college gll·1. We won the $100 y by Bertrnm Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
pl'ize for the best ten-minute patl'iot- cheese. Mh. Moody joined cur club. Asberry Deal, who is undel'stood to
ic stunt nt. the county picnic June A picnic was enjoyed at Womble's be "somcwhel'c in Australia." [t was
24tl1 at Luke View. Some of our pond. Mrs, Blitch, our county club intended as a Mother's Day message,
members arc taking a fit'st�aid coursc. president, and Mrs. Edge visited us. and was received by the young man's
The court house and community housc MRS: J. H. WATERS, Repol.ter. mother about that time.
arc nearly completed. Two 4-H club Omitting the placc of origin and
girls, Eva Nevils and Emogene Boh- Reginald Waters, of the U. S. navy, othel' prcliminaries, the letter in part
ler, gave l\ scmonslratron on a home- spent the week end with his parents, is as follows:
made medicine cabinet. Miss Spears Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waters, at Reg­
gnve a demonstration on cottage StCI·.
Another Youngster
Writes His Mother Originator -and Outstanding Leader "CAR CONSERVATION PI.AN"
FRANKL.IN CHEVROLET CO.'
"
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE. STATESBORO. GA.
PORTAL POINTS
Miss Sue Chambers. of Cornelia,
is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. John Woods and Miss Dorothy
Brannen spont the week end at Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Inman Cowart and
children, of Savannah, WCt'e week-end
guests of her mothcr, Mes. Delia
Hendl'ix.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Womack and
daughter, Sara, and MI·s. J. C. Par­
I'ish .pent a few days during the
week at the steel bl·idge.
MI·s. Harold Hendrix and little
daughter, Nicky, huve returned from
a vi�it with her parents, Mr, and
�Irs. Simpson, in Iva, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark
and daughter, Mary Alice, have re­
turned to Atlanta aftcr spending
sveral days wit�h his mother, Mrs.
Mallie Denmark.
Mrs. Ford Gupton and chiloren,
Jack, Kenneth and Joyce, and Mrs.
Hazel Miller, of Savannah, spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. S. L. Gupton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephram Trapnell, of
Claxton; Mrs. W. S. Trapnell and
Mrs. Lowe and children, of Savan­
nah; Mr. llnd Mrs. Keith Trapnell
and son, Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell and children, Gene and
Joanne, of Portal, and Lamar, of Ft.
Bragg, N. C., enjoyed a picnic and
spend-the-day at DeLoach's pORd
Saturday.
Coming home for the Fourth of
July holiday to bo with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. OSCOl' Wynn, were Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson and children, of
Savannah; Miss Jessie Wynn, of
sa-Ivannah; Edgal' Wynn, Cump Wheel­er; Mrs. Dan Hughes and two littledaughters and Mrs. G. C. Hughes
1;:;==============================and children, from Homel'ville, andMiss Ernestine Wynn, Portal. PLENTY 0.' HAY PEAS AND HAY
VARIETY SOYS....
*
...
Of cordial interest is the marriage
of Miss Glendalc Englert and Dr. Au­
brey WatCl's, of Brooklet nnd Athens.
The wedding took pillce in St. John's
Episcopul church in Wausau, Satur­
day evening, June 13, with Rev. Wm.
C. Way officiating.
The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard C. Englert, of
Wausau, \Vis. She wus given ill mar­
riage by hel' father and presented u
charming picture in her gown of ivory
mnrquisitte over satin, The WI'SO
length bodice was trimmed with rows
of Alencon lace, and the same Inc
formed a deep border on the vel'Y full
skirt. Sl)e wore her mothel"s llearls
nnd caTried a large round bouquet of
gardenins, surrounded with swcet­
heart roses.
The bride's attendants were Miss
Katherine Kettler, of Milwaukee; MI'•.
Donald Jacobson, of Menomonie, Wis.,
and the groom's siste}', Mrs. Oren Bu­
con, of Hinesville. Donald Jacobson
was best man and the ushers were
Leonard Englert Jr., Bryant Cil'oulx
and Thomas Frey, of University of
Wiscon�in, and Charles Pleicl', of REGISTER REVIVAL
Stout ,Institute, Menomonie, Wis. Monday night, July 13th, at 9:00
Immediately after the cercmony o'clock, wiII be the first of a series
Mr. and �11·s. Englert ent.ertained with ��i�'�v���llrc��.rvices at. Registe)' Mcth­
a reception and buffct supper at thc Hev. James C. Varnell, pastor ofWausau Country Club, where a sl!'ing- the Cal'field charge, will bc the visit­
ed orchestra played for thc reception Ing preacher. Rev. Varnell is a
and dance. promising young preacher, and has
Dr. and Mrs. Waters spent their
{lone �utstanding work in the young fI
people" program of the South Gcor­honeymoon at the Gateway Inn, Thr e gin Confercnce. ,
Lakes, and othcr northern lake rc- Morning services will be announced \
sorts. rfhey also visited relatives in late!" and ali evening services willI
Brooklet before going to th.eil'
home beglll at 9:00 o'clock.
Iin Athens Come and invite others, and help.' • . liS J)my fol' an unusulil visitation ofThe bl'lde IS a graduate of the UIlI- God's holy spirit.versity of Wisconsin, where she was OLIVER B. THOMAS Pastor.
affiliated with Delta Delta sorority,
'
and she also attended the National
College of Education in Evanston,
III. She taught school in Schofield,
Ill., last yeur.
The groom is the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Waters, of Brooklet.
After hiB graduation from thc Brook-
"Sunday, May lOth.
"Today is Sunday, and ohl what a
glorious, beautiful day! The sun is
lVe'wsy Ne�,·'s No.tes II
shining so bright and pretty; tho sky
lo�ks so blue nnd beautiful-every-
thlOg looks perfect; the birds are
� -:- -'
singing so gaily from morning till
night to God their Creatol' who made
J. W. Hondrix, of this place, con- The children of Mr. and Mrs. Mad- tlaem. It seems that nature is doing
tinues seriously ill at his home. ison Cannon were called to the bed- all of its best to try and mnke man
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. O'Kelly spent side or Mr. Cannon, who at this time forget the hOI'rol'S of war that is
part of last week with his parents. is seriously m. I'aging everywhere the world over.Before long all these heathen nationsMr. and Mrs. Harry Hargrove and Mrs. E. A. Proctor and Mrs. H. ,viII be brought to realize that there
chidren spe�t last week with Mr. J. Martin Sr. and daughter, Mrs. is a Supreme Creator and Ruler that
and Mrs. W. J. Davis. Louise Barnes, motored to Savannah rules over all the nation nnd worlds.
Mrs. Waltet' Hendrix, of Savannah, Thursday for the day. "I just came back from a little
I k' h M M L D
church meeting a little while ago.spent a part of ast wee WIt r. rs... Anderson and sons, of Although it doesn't seem much likeanti Mrs. L. L, Hendrix. Savannah, are V'isiting her? parents, ch.ureh when yo� have to carry a gunA number of young folks enjoyed a Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan LanIer, to do WIth you. Remmds me of when the
wiener roast at Mr. and Mrs. Madison s�me canning this week. Pilgrims first camc to the United
Rowe's home Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. Tolton Nesmith., of States. for freedom a�d religion. The
L A M t· f S h" d S h k d f chaplam made a IlIce talk about. . ar 'm, o' avanna, Jome avanna, wer� -:vee -en. guests 0
I
Mother's Day which we all enjoyedhis family at the home of Mrs. B. Mr. and Mrs. lecll NesmIth and Mr. very much. He gavc a box of candyD. Hodges for the week end. and Mrs. Cap Mallard, of Statesboro. a�d n verse to the OM that had the
Quite a few of our folks motored Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and bIggest faJl1Ily. <It wasn't me that
to Moultrie Saturday to heal' the little son, Ronald, spent the week end I got it, altho�gh
I woul� have liked
I
" to have had It fOI' youspeaking of Eugene Tn madge. WIth theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. "I just thought r w�uld write youEmory Brown, of Toccoa, was the W. ,Klckl�ghtec and MI'. and Mrs. s./ these few lines today, as I '\'1'ote youguest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Starlmg. yesterday, for I thought of a coupleJoe Brown, a few days last week. E. A. Proctor returned home Sat- of n�ore little things I might say. I
Mr. lind Mrs. Walter Laniel' and urday after spend·ing a week in the: receIved your last lettel' Wednesday,
L D
.
I ... I the 6th, that you mailed on Apl'il>:on and Mrs. A. . aVIS were guests Bu loch County Hospltl_'1 I·ecelvlll.g
/22.
You said that Cleon had wl'itten
<)f Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Laniel' Satur- treatment for a heart aIlment. HIS me the day before, but I haven't re-
<lay. condition has improved. ceived it yet, and I don't guess that
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford DeLoach and Lehman Kicklighter left Sunday I will on lIccount of a certain reason
daughters, of Savannah, were week- for Nashville, Tenn., to finish his 101' two that I. cannot tell );'ou. If b...· guess thut 1 WIll have to wrIte youend guests o· Mr. and �lrs. Bu De- COUI Se at Andel son AIrplane Scho?1 all over again because of it. But inLaach. after spendmg the Fourth WIth hIS / case you get two letters alike, youMr. and M�s. Hughlon Crosby and ,,,,rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kick- should be able to figure it out..ehildren, of Savannah, were week- lightet'. . HI Wl'ote Lothia, Leona and Cleon
end visitors of Mr and Mrs J W Mr. nnd Mrs. Robbie Monahan and
I
the other day. I hope they get across,. .
.
.
.
. and thIS one too.
Crosby. 'children, Ella Fay und Bobble Joe; I "Love as alway
Mr. and Mrs..J. W. Sikes and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman White and "BER1�RAM."
.Joel, spent the week end with Mrs. children, of Greenwood, S. C., were (Young Deal'. address i.s "Pic.
Sikes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T W hOI.iday guests of their parcnts, Mr. I
Bertram E. Deal, Batty. G, 70th C.A.,
. .
and Mrs. J. M. White. ASN 7007247 U. S. Army, care Pnst-Kicklighter. master APO 502, San Francisco
TecH Ncsmith is improving at his
J. E. Denmark, of Savarw1ah, spont Calif.")
,
part of last week with his parent!J,home here after undergoing an ap- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark. Mr.
pendix operution at the Bulloch Coun- and Mrs. Dcnmul'k and Mrs. T. W.
ty Hospital.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and daugh­
t"", of Savannah, werc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith :Wednesday
of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
·daughter, Kay, of Dunedin, and Mr.
'and Mo·s. Cecil Brown, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
.Mrs •. O. H. Hodgos.
I hereby announce my candidacy forNevils returned t. Savannah with re-election to Congress from the First·
him Sunday and came back Monday Congressional District of Georgia,
afternoon. subject to the rules and regulabions
Mr. and Mm. Cohen Lanier and gove�ning the Democratic primaryelectIOn of September 9, 1942. I amdaughter; Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. deeply grateful for the fine spiritMartin and son, Alton; Mr. and Mrs. �revailing among my constituents
John B. Andorson and daughter; Miss
I
throughout the First Distri!'t �nd fpr
Madgle Lce NosmiFh and JohnllY y�wr whole.hearted. co-op�.atlOn. I
Mobley of Savannah enJ'oyed a'
will .apprccmte your contmued sup·,
•
' J port. •outdoor chIcken fry Sunday. . HUGH PETERSON.
FOR !,tENT - Fumlshed four-room
apartment. freihly painted through-
out. MRS ROY BEAVER. (18jUII
1942·- "PO' FOLKS" VACATION HEAIQUAITEIS··1942
Take • T".-W..,k Land C1'1Iiae, I.cludlnl TraMpo"
talion .nd Hotel Room Accommod.t1oM, yl. Str••••
Uned Train to Rlolera Hotel afid Retura for only 155.00
FLORIDA'S NEWEST, FINEST, and LARGEST
ALL-YEAR HOTEL.
Compl.ted ItullUJ", I'"
THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Ne.r D.ytona Beach. ...rieiL
·WIwre ,Ite 2"0,,"' B�
eoanatlon aad Confer..... Headqauten the Tear 80....
Ca,..lty sao G_t&.
Prlo.to Bath. Radio .ad ElectrIc J'aD I. J:Y81'1 RooIa.
Coclt:taU Loun,o, Bar AIld Grill, - S meaia daDy per p.noa
from U.30. Golf LInb. Artesian SlI'lmmln, Pool with Sand
Beach. Tonnl•• Badmlaton, Pin, Po", Croquet, Honeehoe
anol SbuW.board Cour"... Ballroom..,d ConvenUon Hall.
Banquet lI'acllltl".. 1,000 Acr.. of Spaciou OroulliIII.
COOLEST SPOT IN D1XIII. AT 'THII BIRTHPLACID OJ'
THIll TRADIll WINDS. Wh.... the Labr.dor (Arctic) a­
renl m...ta tho Quit atr...... .lId Balh1o, and J'lahla, are
SuPt"b. •
Write 2'044, lor I'ree De.criptlto. 1;IteNJlWI.
HOTEL RIVIERA, .OX 42', Daytona Beacli, Fla.
•••, for Your Ill_, In ''''rib.. •
Pho.... 1800 on Arrival Md Car W. _HI YI"
Red Gravy Pig Feed, 20 per cellt at ........•..• .'. $2.75
40 per cent Hog Supplement ..•...•..•....••..•... $3.7�
Swift's Digester Tankage $4.50
O. R. O. 50c
Wheat, Shorts, Bran. Cotton S Mineral for your hogs.
eed Meal, Peanut Meal, and
.
Calcium, Arseoote and Arsenate of Lead, Rotenone Dust.
WE BUY SHELLJ£D CORN, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
We a.re still handling Baby Chicks.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
PHONE U134 WEST MAIN ST.
§TAT�BORO,GBORGI.
.fill
Potential Mothers
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D B TtmNER Editor and Owner
�tered a.. secoud-clase matter "Alnrr.h
� 1906 at the postatftoce at auuee­
boro, O'a I under tbe Act ot Congress
of .M arch 8, 1879
When Thieves Fall Out
AN ADAGE as old a. trme convey.
this thought, "When thieves fall
out, honest men get their deserts"
We don't know who said It, nor the
oecnsron for the saying, but there IS
a mouthful of truth III the WOI ds,
It was only a few swt months
ago that Tom Lmder and Eugene Tal­
madge were sailing under one flag,
Inseparable fnends Most men who
have ever been elected along as a
part of a Talmadge outfit hnve been
wIlling to play second fiddle and
Ihme by the reflectIOn of theIr chlef'e
exreedmg brllhancy until electIon
was over, and some of them have
then wanted to be mdependIWt m the
control of Ulelr affairs. Talmadge
has always been the type of man,
who, havmg .sslsted a fflend to get
In, demanded the rIght to control hiS
actions .nd ....re hberally hIS profits.
You wIll recall that recent montbs
ago Talmadge was demandmg that
Linder give one of hiS best jobs to
one of Talm.dge's best friends, and
you wIll rec.1l tbat a wordy war en­
lued
W,th T.lmadge, any man who re­
fuses to do hIS blddmg IS fit subject
for complete anmhllatlOn. D1(1 Tal­
madge want to remove LInder as a
hmdrance? DId he know of Lmder's
InchnatlOn to seek the senatorshIp
In opposItIOn to DIck Russell, and
dId he grasp the co�cluslOn tbat It
was an opporiuOlty to remove hIm
speedily as a non-co-operatlve? Does
thIS seem tangIble?
All this poppycock about a trade
with Russell and Hugh Peterson­
well, It just doesn't make sense.
Talmadge never goes out of the wily
to protect anybody except hImself
and hIS friends. Tom Lmder lashes
out m anger, but the rule whIch re­
quired hIm to resIgn from the office
of commlS81onel of agrIculture be­
fore he sought the office of senlltor
..as deSIgned entirely to get hIm out
of the way and permIt the governor
to control whatever pIC wouhl thus
be left for 'hshmg out 111 IllS own m­
terest
�ight Be Over-Cropped
THE TIIlNG that makes dem.kracy
safe IS Its conglomeratJOn of
Ideo Is and cont1'ary obJectives Often
enough, the man who puts on the
breaks has been worth .s much to a
commumty as the man who presses
heavy on the accelerator Plenty of
gasohne IS all well and good if the
way IS cleaT, hut when you are turn­
mg' a sharp, bhnd corner, blukcs urc
the most worthwhile force.
An Amerlcamzed democracy, from
long operation, combmmg go-ahead
lind hold-back elements m almost
equal force, can be trusted to stay
somewhere close to the TIght attItude.
It may sWIng a htUe too for to the
TIght or the left at times, but gIven
tIme American democracy WIll ad­
Just Itseli and get back to a work­
able attitude.
A.eTlcan democracy has boasted
of Its capoclty to assImIlate the dI­
vergeNt elements whIch flow m "Ith
more or less regularity from other
worlds We are proud of that boast,
but lYe suspect sometImes we urc
gettmg over-cropped m our Job of
assllnJlatJOn. We hllve heard the
story of the two snakes whIch set
about swallowlllg each othel taJl­
ftrst, and both proceeded very well
to a gIven POlllt, then the swallowmg
lUll llgatnst un obstacle Each snake
discovered he was devourmg PUI t of
h1ln elf nlong WIth h,. adversary HIS
nsslmlJntlO� capacIty was bClOg
stramed
Hugh Peterson and Hugh's frIends
are In nOWIse mvo]ved nor concerned
over any apparent mHuence the rule
may have had on the race for con­
gress m the First dlStTlCt.
AROUND Clmstrnas time hne you
ever pondered how slgmficant the
thmgs are whICh are bemg Impressed
upon tI.e hves of boys and grrls?
DId you rccogmze that the httle giit
which bhe boyar gn I curlles m hIS
or hel hand whIle It IS new, menns
a nevcr·endlOg 111f1uence upon the life
of that child, and even upon Its pos­
tellt.y?
Bemg past the age of tolel ance,
We find OUl selves peeved occnsIOnally
wh � some playful, bOlst. ous Iml
Jumps flom behmd a hidden COl ner,
flashes a loy gun 111 OUl f ..lce and de­
mands "Hands up!" and laughs at
the ImpreS.lOn of hIS pI ank We
place the blame upon the lIlduigent
parent who has tUlned the nllnd of
hiS boy 10 thiS aven1le of ruffianism,
we rummate then and there that some
d.y thiS boy mil end m a gun brawl
unless hiS trend IS altered, and we
have all cndy passed sentence upon
hlB parents for havmg tmnQd hiS
face m that dlrectl""
Recently some busmess men W Te
tulklllg about the necessIty of pI e­
sentlng certam matters of Impolinnce
befole ndmllllstratJve oi'ficlals m the
natIon's capital A man who wus
plannlllg to VISit the capItal fOl that
PUi pose mqUlI cd of anothc} mnn­
one who had recently berOl e pi e­
s nted SImIlar mattcls-llS to l1t1J11CS
of the pel son he would contact And
the man who had been thel e I eplled
i.o h1l11, uTl1clt \\Quld not help any I
namiS l\1 e not like they used to be­
no mOl e Joneses, Smiths, Blowns,
Blacks, yOll can't ca)) names now, but
you hove to sneeze them II
And what the man saId told" story
about the decadence of AmcTlcnn de.
mocrncy We have aSSlmllutcd 50
NHlny divergent Ideals, that we have
lost thc essence-the soul-of democ­
lacy D mocracy of old dId not look to
lhe government for Its weekly check
rOl gol aCClJes and liquor bIns I It de­
pended upon Itself to prOVIde ItS ne­
cesSities or bear the conseq't!cnces
We saw n man staggermg on the
streets n few days ago, mtoxlcnted
almost beyoRd navIgatIOn, they told
us he hnd Just that day receIved h,s
old age relief cheek
A nd then we sec the !Jttle gil I of
the same age huggIng hel doll ten­
derly to her breast, nlld we renlJ:l.c
that somethmg worthwhIle IS bemg
wover mto her life Do you thmk
n glrJ ever outgrows the natula} love
for dolls and bahl.s? We thlllk they
do not
Last Fmlay afternoon lIem mght­
fal1 there ambled along almost m
the center of the street pasSJn� our
office a httl� boy apparently between
two and three years of age He was
eVIdently lost, but he hadn't rcached
the stage where he was alarmed, he
was growing anXIOUS, and sought
somethmg whIch he could not see As
he came nenrer a member of our
party attracted hIS attentIOn To
every questIOn aske. hIm, he only
nodded hiS head We wondered where
he belonged, but he dechned to e en
try to tell Ufl We led hIm across
the street to the bus statIOn where
a crowd had ass.mbled, and thought
pOSSIbly he had walked DoWay,' un­
observed from somebody there No­
body knew hIm, but tw<l 10vI!ly young
Blrls, apparently school glTls about to
take tbe bus home for the week end,
were intereoted. They thought they
You can't cal! the name of 0 de­
mOCH.CY hke that-you have to
sneeze It
Langston Epworth Le!lgue
'} he meetmg date of the Langston
Epwol th League has been changed
from the first Sunday 111ghl to the
FTHluy n.ght follo\\�ng the first Sun­
day Therefore, Our next meetIng
WIll be held FIlday mght, JUly 10th
Rev Oliver Thomas ,,�II be WIth us
All members please be present
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I knew some gents In the electric
buainess They 8J e nice kind of
duckae--moat of them ai but, like
any pine, you 111I(:'ht 1 un mLO one
that would make you hesitate about
letting him hold YOUl gold wuteh and
chain, especially if It was an oxu u
dark nlght; But It you arc sort of
peSS11l1lstIC, you can say the same
about a plumber or a dentist or any­
body And personally, If I was
crowded enough I could say plenty
about a dentist I had prowling around
amongst, my rickety teeth not so long
ago.
But instead of teeth, I WIll get
back to ktlowatts. I tmkered around
WIth kilowatts for quite a spell, and
I never did run into an out-and-out
onery hombre, 01 a Jesse James, like
some windy folks call 'em It riles
me when HIgh Places sound off WIth
abuse and say the government should
barge In and take the busmess. It
sounds too much ]Ike Adolph.
Ii you had to hunt around for a
safe person to bold your new watch
or to run your busmess, you would
not do most of your lookmg there on
the breezy Potomac.
Yours WIth the low down,
JO SERRA
U. s. Auto Stamps
Are Now On Sale
Atlanta, June 15 (GPS)-Your sec­
ond federal vehICle tax stamp now IS
on sale at the postoffice. ThIs one
WIll cost you $5 00.
The new stamp IS 1'ed WIth a de­
sIgn SImilar to the first stamp Issued
m January Glue IS on the decoratetl
SIde so that It can be aUached to the
wmdshield from tile mSlde of the
automobIle On the reverse Side arc
spacings where the n,otoTlst must
record the make, model, motor num­
ber and state tag number of hIS ve­
Incle Each stamp also has a senal
number
Official use of the stamp begms
July 1 and lasts for one year Stamps
may be purchased at all postofflces
unlll August 1, after which they WIll
be oold only by first and second-class
and coonty seat pestoffices, It WDS
pomted out
BLAND--ROSENBERG
Of mterest to their many fTlend�
and relutlVcs IS the recent nnnounce�
ment of tbe marrlBge of MISs Louise
Bland to Nathan Rosenberg The
weddlllg took plaee on May 8th at
RWigeland, S C. The bTlde was love­
ly 1n n 9Ult of beige With nccessorles
to match She chose for her flowers
whIte 'bmle's roses Mrs Rosenberg
IS the daughter of MI and Mrs D
B Bland, of State.boro She was a
graduate from Brooklet HIgh SchOOl
m 1941 lIfr Rosenberg IS the son
of Mr and Mrs Sam Rosenberg, also
of Statesboro rHe IS a gradute frem
Statesboro High School m 1942 Mr
and Mrs Rosenberg WIll make theIr
home J11 Statesboro
COBB-BRINSON
or COl (lia] mtel est ]s the mnrnage
of MIs Ltlitan Cobb and Geolge Z
BllllSlon, of Savannah, which took
plac o1t the home of MI and Mrs
J L Zettclowel at noon last Thms­
day Rev WIlham KItchens JI pel­
fonned the celemony The brule WOl e
a ell ess of b Igc crepe wlth lnvendel
accessories Her COl sage was or­
ch"ls The couple left mllYledlBtely
for a tup to the mountallls or GeOl­
gl8 and NO! th Carohna After July
10th they wlil bc at home on East
46th stl eet, Savannah
ANDERSON-MARTIN
MI and Mrs L A Anderson, of
Reglstel, Bnnounce the malTlage of
thell daughte., Mary Glnce, to Waldo
M,n tIn, of Stateslloro The marnage
took place on May 8th, <.t Allendale,
� C
Department of Bankrng, State .f
Georgia
:Statement of CondItIOn of
Brooklet Banking Co.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Blooklet, Georgla,
At close of busmess June 30th, 1942
RESOURCES
Furmtule and fixtures :f, 60000
Loans Ind dlscoua;s 16,�12 41
Cash and due from banks 14,88394
$25,78333
5,50000
�618
34684
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L E WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 15 a m Church school, R D
Pulliam, superintendent
11 30 Mornmg worship
7 SO Evening worship
8 30 Thursday evemng, church
night
Spec181 mUSIC at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, orgamst and director
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M COALSON, Mllllster
10 16 Sunday school; H. F. Hook,
superintendent
11 30 Mornmg worship ; sermon
by DI 0 P Gilbert, editor of the
Christlan Index, Atlanta, Ga
6 30 Truining Union
730 p m Vesper service; sermon
by the miruster ; subject, "The Fr-iend­
liness of Jesus,"
Hem DI Gilbert m hIS sermon ded­
'Clltlllg the new educational bUlldmg
at 11 30 All our people and thelT
il.ends are cordlBlly mVlted
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A WOODS, Pastor.
10 15 a m Church school De-
partments for all ages. Bern.rd Mc­
Dougald, supermtendent
11 30 n m Morntng worshIp. Ser­
mon by the pastor "Wnen We Are at
Our Wlts' End )J
6 46 p m Young peoples' league
7 30 p m Vesper servIce M es­
sage by the pastol IISunsets," first
m n seTles of gospel talks suggested
by the world of nature
8 30 P m Wednesday The church
at BIble study and prayer VIsItors
are COl dlBlly welcomed
Primitive Baptist Church
Preachmg Saturday 10 30 am,
Sunday 11 00 a m. and 8 30 p m
"Seek ye the Lord whIle he may
be found," spoke the Proph�t IS810h
to Israel III the long ago Seek ye
first the kmgdom of heaven," spoke
the Lord Jesus to HIS dISCIples m
the New Tostament And now It IS
U tIme for every God-ealled preacher
to sOllnd the ca]), uScek ye the Lord,"
lind for every behever m God to re­
spond to the call
Let every member be faIthful to
ever Y SC1"V]Ce pOSSIble, and every
friend and VIsitor find a hearty wel­
come III the house of the Lord
V FAGAN, Pastor.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
AT REGISTER CHURCH
The thIrd quarterly conference of
the Bulloch CirCUit Will be held at
the RegIster Methodist church Sun­
day, July 12th
Rev James A Wilson, dl.trlct su­
perintendent, 'VIII bnng the message
at the mornmg hour, whIch begHlS at
12 o'clock Lunch WIll be served by
the host church, and the conference
sessIon WIll be held In the afternoon
All members 81e urged to be present
Tloe pastol Wll! preach at the even­
lIlg haUl of 9 00 o'clock
OLIVER B THOMAS, Pastor
�'aSSi';ed Ad;-'Nil: OJ.:NT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TJ\KEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWENTY-FJVE CENTS A WEER J
,
l'AYADLE IN ADVANOE
./
FOR RliJNT - FUIJllshcd apal tment
MRS H LEE MOORE (4Junltc)
FOR SALE--Tlnee spool bcd, one
plr.tform lockel R I ROSl ER, 52
NOlth MUIIl stleet (9Julltp)
FOR SALE-One of the best mIlk
cows 10 the country I good COn(lIttOll
C C DA UGI-lTRY, Reglste., Ga (9tf
FOR SALE-Used Westmghouse 40-
gallon elcCl.I Ie hot water heater
Cull 356 M or see R J NEIL, Stutes­
bora (9Jl1i1tp)
FOR RENT-- Four room apaltment
on P. eetoTlus street Call phone
194-J 01 see MRS CECIL CANU­
E'l'TE (9Ju11 tcl
FOR RENT - Roomy garage apart-
ment, hot and cold water, reason
uble lent See W "E JONES, 447
South College sbeet (9JuI2tp)
FOR R��NT - Modern three - loom
npartment on Broad street, all c(\n�
venlemes, entirely pllvate, $-1750
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO )It)
FOlo\ RENT - Furnished room, pri-
vate entlance and private garage,
convenIent to bath and telephone,
close III Cali PHONE 284 or 289
(2JuI2tp)
Call Us For Information on
WAR DAMAGE AND BOMBARDMENT
INSURANCE!
We are authorized by the U. S. Govern­
ment to write War .Damage and Bom­
bardment Insurance
�
STATESBORO
INSIJRANCE AGENCY
Phone 79
"The Agency of Service"
46 East Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
could get him to talk, but he stIll
was SIlent They tickeld him under
the chin, and said pleasant thl"gs to
him which would have made a larger
boy thnll, he accepted thell 'little
gifts, but he gave no response to their
questions
And while they plead WIth (;he
youngster to per mit them to be help­
ful, we recalled the httle gh-ls we
have seen about Chr-istmas time WIth
their dolls hugged to the It bo oms,
and we knew that some mother un­
consciously had been training these
lovely girls to thrill at an opportunr­
ty to be helpful to a babe III dIStHS'
No, we do not know their names,
we'd recognize the girls if we saw
them agam, and we'd be glad to rec­
ommend them to any worthy young
man who would admire that sort of
glTl
About the lost boy? He never did
speak, but we had begun to fear he
might break over and weep when we
snw a lovely young woman In mam­
fest distress walking earnestly down
the street, her eyes searchlllg from
SIde to Side, whIch told us she sought
somethlllg Yes, It was her baby who
hud walked away a. she was busy m
a storej she had hurrted In search
when she dIscovered hIS absence She
was not eXCited, though she was )n­
tensely Interested Wonderful the
euse WIth whIch young mothers meet
SItuatIOns lIke thatl Isn't It great I ---------------­
to huve a young mother?
FOR RENT-Apartment of two to
four rooms, furmshed 01 unfurmsh­
ed, all convemences, convement loca­
tIOn MRS J 'W HODGES, no Col­
lege boulevard, ]'lhon. 369 M (Hc)
LIABILITIES
$31,69636
FOR RENT-Seven loom 'reSIdence
on Tnman street, has SCI cened-m
sleeping porch and othel convenleces,
garage, get key from GeOl ge P Lee,
at 112 South M.llll street MRS W
D JOHNSON, Metter, Ga (9JuI3tp)
Total . $31,696 �5, GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE of 800GEORGIA-Bulloch County Rawle.gh consumers No expen-Personally appeared before the un- cnce needed to start Largo salesderslgned, an offICEr authoTlzetl to ad-
mean bllll profits Permanent FullMETHODIST WOMEN mmlster oatbs In saId county, F W. tim" Write RAWLEIGH'S Dept
The MethodIst WSCS WlIi meet an
Hughes, who on oath says that h� IS GAG-25!-104 MemphIS Tenn'
Monday afternoon at 4 ao m the fol- g:,em���h;�r a�� t�ha�r�h:le�h�v�nk��� (9Jullt)' ,lowmg homes Rtlby Lee eITele WIth foregomg report of the condition Gf FOR SALE-200 acres about 6 mIle.Mrs. Charhe Slmmonu, Mrs Momson saId b.nk is true and correct. of NeVils, woodland and an .m-co-Itostess, Sadie Maude Hoare CIT- F W HUGHES, Cash,er proved two-acre lot m NeVIls, ..,Ulcle With Mrs J;hlly SImmons Jr, on Sworn to and subscnbed before me, B jl'ood two-story dwelhnl!;, electTlcSouth College- street; Dreta Sharpe thIS 7th day of July, 1942 lif?dh�, pmvate watel' system, <lut-Circle With Mrs F I She�rouse,
onl
MRS A. R-LA:NIER bUlldmes; WIll sell the entIre outfitSouth Zetterower, Wltb MI.s !lillie ..Notary PuJ,hc, Bulloch County, Ca. for 'only $1,976 CHAS E C<:!J<lEMaude Moore co-hostess. My rommisalon expores'May 24, 104a. REALTY CO. (9Julltc) 110---....---....---_"""- ..1
-�
(7JuI3t)
WANTS FRIENDS TO WRITE FOR SAVANNAH VISITORS
1942 MIsses RIta and Nancy Ledbetter,Fort DIl', N J June 28,
of Savannah who are vIsIting thClrDear EdItor ,
As It IS ImpOSSIble for me to WTlte cousms, Juanita and Joan Allen, were
each of my fllends n pel sonal letter, honor guests at a pIcture show party
I would like for yOU to run th,s ar- Tuesday afternoon gIven by theIr aunt,tlcle 111 your paper InformIng them Mrs. J D Allen FoJlowmg the showthut I am 111 the station hospital here
d t th C Iat Ft Dlx; Just for mmor treatment, refreshments were serve a e. a -
nothlllg serIOus; am feehng fine and lege Pharmacy. Attendl�g were M,ss­
hape to be out m a short while es RIta and Nancy Ledbetter, Joan
I would apprecl8te a lme from any and Juamta AJlen, Betty SmIth, Bar­of my frIends who mIght feel lIIclmed bllra Ann Brannen, Patsy Hagm, Em-to wI�V;eERNEST E UATION Illy Wllhams, Agnes Bhtch and Sara
Pvt Ernest E NatIOn (34195359), Betty Jones
StatIOn HospItal, Ward 19, "",,,,;,,,,,,,,,,===========
Camp D,x, N J TAILORING SHOP FOR SALE
The hmrs of the late 1. PIke are
offermg 101 sale the Statesboro Tail­
oTlng and Pres9mg Shop operated by
hIm on West Mam street Persons
mterested are mVlted to confer with
M H PIke, Portal, Ga, for partIcu­
lars In thlS connectIOn, we Bnnou»e&
that ali articles of cloth>ng on hand
must be calied for Wlthm thIrty days
from tillS date, or sam� w1l1 be sub­
Ject to sale for charges.
TIllS July 9, 1942
M H PIKE, Portal.
SERVICES AT PORTAL
ReVIval services WIll begin at the
POI tal BaptJst church Monday mght,
July 13, at 9 o'clock We mVlte you
to attend these servICes. Mornmg serv­
Ices 11 30, evelllng servIces 9 00.
WM KITCHEN JR, Pastor
FOR RENT-ReSIdence on oliege
street, three bedrooms, dlTIlIlg
room, kItchen, hVlllg room, bath, Im-
medIate possessIOn G C COLE-
MAN, phone 3132 (2Jul1tp) (9JuI2tp)
SALE RECEIPTS FROM SALE WEDNESDAY
Statesboro Livestock Commission Company
Statesboro, Ga.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
$1300 [0 $14 to
$11 00 to $12 00
$ 9 00 to $11 00
$10 OQ to $12 00
$ 600 to $ 800
$ 8 00 to $10 00
$ 9 00 to $10.00
FILL DEMAND-
No
No
No
No
$1460 to $15 00
$1360 to $14 25
$13 58 to $14 00
$13 75 to $14 00
$1350 to $16 00
$15 00 to �20 00
Strws $lB 00 to' $13,25 Bulls
NOT HALF ENOUGH STOCK O�'FERtED TO
Will h,lve around 1'iO Feeder Cuttie for sale ut th,s yard Wc<lnes­
dRJ, July 15th, ]942, also nround rtOO Feeder Pigs Hogs are In
great demand Sell )Qur 1I0gs and Guttie e,e.y Wcdnesday and
get. \\h.li they are 'Hirth fillS lanl <Lnd f:iuJe have the best set
of bu) ers that can he fuund
Sale Every Wednesday at Statesboro, Ga.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANTt
We ha,'e the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of llleetiJ1l
the Ge<>rgla Board of Health reqalre­
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHB8
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. Eo (UBll8ter") Bo..en, Prop.
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE FAST BECOMING ONE OF THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRICTED FOR CITILIAN USE.
Let us properly clean and store your wool-made garmeItts in
a moth-proof cedarized bag to inswre you full protection
during the Bummer months. Yowr this year's wool-made
garments will be hard to replace for the duration.
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
J�ES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
,
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Governor
Talmadge
SAVE FOOD l\IISS PREETORIUS AND
MR. GETTIS ARE HARRIED
Interest centers In tile announce.
ment made by Mrs Solhe 0 Pree­
tonus of the marnage of her daugh­
ter, TIllie, to Frank Edwnrtl Gettis,
of Helen, Ga, whIch took place
Thin sday, July 2, at the Methodist
parsonage In Statesboi 0, with Rev
L E WliJ18ms officiating The br-ide
was attluctlvely dressed m a white
flock With white acceasorres and a
COl sage of roses and bouvardia, lIfrs.
Gettis IS the granddaughter of Mrs
W S Preetorius, of Statesboro, and
the late W S. Preetorms, and her
maternal grandpnrents were the late
Mr and Mrs L. R Lamer Mr
Gettis IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Clyde Gettis, of Helen, Ga After a
few weeks the youug couple Will make
their home m Dublin,
HEAR
Uncle Sam wanu
you to can (ruu.
end b e r r Ie e and
will lec you have
SATELLITE CLUB
)
!'Ill and MIS H W Smith were Rufus WIlson and PIlcher Ke.,p I LOVELY MORNING PAUTYvtsitors m Atlanta this week. spent tbe week end 111 Atlanta. A lovely morning party was grvenMI and Mrs Wendel Burke are Lieut R D Bowen, of Dothan, Ala, Friday WIth Mrs Grover BI nnnen andspending the week at St Simons was a vtsitor here during the week Mrs Lester MBI tin hostesses. GuestsCharlte Donaldson, of Macon, was Mr and Mrs Frank Parker have fOl seven tables of bridge were m-a visttor here several days this week I returned from a stay at Hot Springs, vited to the home of Mrs BI annenMrs Kermit Carr and daughter, Ark
June, are vlsltmg relatives in Way- MISS MarCIa Lee, of Daytona, ar-
cross rived today for a VISIt With relatives
Hubert MIkell, of Camn Stewart, here
spent the week end at home WIth hIS MISS Leona Newton, of Millen, IS
family, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc-
Mrs W C Del.cach ts vtsiting' Mr. Dougald
and Mrs Charlte Randolph m Kms- MISS Betty DeLoach, of Savannah,
ton, N C IS the guest of Mr and Mrs Cohen
Mrs George Sears, of Moultrie, Anderson
IS viaiting hei parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs D C McDougald IS in At-
D B Turner lanta WIth Miss Kate McDougald,
Mrs JIm Redding und little daugh- who IS III
tel are spending some time WIth rel- Mrs. Leon Donaldson IS viaiting' m Mrs Wendel Burke was hostess to Cowart, MISS Carmen Cowart, MISSattves III Atianta AbbeVIlle, Ala., as the guest of Mrs. the members of her bndge club at a Zula Gammage, MISS MarIOn Thack-Roy Beaver was a vlSltor m Atlanta Mrs. Joe Watson IS spendmg a few John Gray dehghtful purty Thursday afternoon ston, Mrs. J. B AveTltt, Jack andthis week days thiS week III Athens With Mrs. Mrs CeCIl MIkell spent the week at her home on South Mam street A Hal Averitt, Mr. and Mrs J P Fay,MISS Helen Bowen IS vIsIting In Ab- Durward Watson end m Atlanta, where she was JOID- vaTlety of garden flowers was used
I
MIsses Betty and Teressa Fay, Ker-Ilene, Texas MISS LOlllse Wilson IS spendmg ed by Mr MIkell about her apartment, and cream and mIt Carr, JIm Reddmg, Mr and MrsMr. and Mrs. BIll Kennedy VISIted the week at Savannah Beach WIth MISS Dorothy Hudson, of Gougb, cake wele served War stamps for Emit Akms, Lewell and Levaughnin Atlanta durmg the week MISS Ann Attaway was the week-end guest of Mr. and prIzes were gIven M,s. Bunny Cone Akms, Bill Aldred, J. G. Martm,Mrs. Karl Watson has returned Jack HarVille, of Macon, was the Mrs. O. L. McLemore. for hIgh, Mrs 0 F Whitman low, Bernard MorTIS, Nathan Rosenberg,home from a VISIt in ReidSVille. week-end guest of hIS parents, Mr MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy has re- and Mrs Hoke Brunson cut. Othels Dr and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mr andMrs. A. L Waller and Mrs. D C. and Mrs Sam HarVIlle turned from a two-weeks' VISit WIth playmg were Mrs Bird Damel, Mrs Mrs' John Rawls, Mr and Mrs An-Proctor Sjlent Saturday m Savannah. Roger Holland Jr, of Atlanta, spent relatIves m Savannah Holils Cannon, MIS Frank Mikell, drew Herlmgton, Mr and lIfrs HolhsMr and Mrs. J,mmy Ray, of At- the week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. G W. Clark, of JeffersonvIlle, spent Mrs Bob Pound and MISS Helen Cannon, Grady Bland and others.lanta, were vIsItors here durmg the and MIS Roger Holland. the week end WIth hiS parents, Mr. Brannenweek. Mrs Durell Hagan, of Savannah, and Mrs G W Clark.Ch.tham Alderman left last week spent the week end WIth her parents, Rev and Mrs C. M Coalson, MISS MRS. RUSHING HAS CLUBeud for ParrIs Island, where he IS III Mr and Mrs Lawson Howard Carolyn Coalson and MISS Betty Gun- A dehghtful club party of the weekmarme trammg. Leshe Johnson, who IS teachmg at ter spent Thursday m Cordele. was gIven Tuesday With Mrs 'E, nestQ F Baxter, of JacksonVille, Fla, Emory UlIlverslty thIS summer, was a Worth McDougald, of Emory UnJ- Rushmg hostess CarnatIOns andspent the week end With hIS maUler, VISItor here durmg the week end verslty, spent the week end WIth hIS gladlOh were used m her r001l1Jl, andMrs. Q F. Baxter. Mr and Mrs VirgIl Donaldson have mother, Mrs Walter McDougald. refreshmenbs consIsted of frUIt punch,Mr and Mrs. Ray Akms and Mr had as theIr guest for several aa:,!s MISS Annette Frankhn, ef Atlanta, sandWIches and hors-d'oeuvres Cotyand Mrs. Emory Allen spent the week h.r mother, Mrs. WIlson, 6f Lyons. was the week-end gue.t of her par- bath powder for hIgh score for vls-ene at Savannah Beach Mrs Jack Sample has returned (10 ents Dr. and Mrs. P G Franklm. Itors went to MISS Vera Johnson; teaBud TIllman spent a few days last her home m Ft PICrce, Fla., after a Mrs. Chff Bradley VISIted her towels lor club high to Mrs Robertweek m Savannah as guest of Mr short VISit WIth Mr and Mrs. Roy daughter, HISS Sara Ahce Bradley, Bland, and for cut Mrs Joe WliilUm- WIENER ROASTand Mrs CeCIl Waters Jr Beaver at Wesleyan durmg tile week end son won a potted plant Others ples- MIsses Lllhan and Chrlstme DealMISS Patty Banks has retUlned G C Coleman Jr, of Camp Wheel- Mrs Percy Averttt and httle daugh- ent were Mesdames Ph,l Bean, Fred enterOOmed WIth a wiener roast atfrom a week's VISIt WIth Mr and
er, Macon, spent the week end WIth ter, Mary Jane, have returned from Abbott, Andrew Herrmgton, Pruitt, thClr home Friday !light m honOl ofMrs. Clyde Dekle m MIllen hIS parents, lIfr. and Mrs G. C. Cole- a VISIt WIth "relatIves m Hartwell. Sloan, Leroy Hayes, J L Jackson, their SIster, MISS Anme Lee Deal, ofMISS Karlyn Watson has returned man Sr MISS Lorena Durden, of WesleY'lln, John Rawls, Wendel Burke, Cohen Mobile, Ala, who IS spondmg awhilefrom a two-weeks' VISit WIth her SIS- MIS, Charhe Fleshman, of Covmg- was the week-end guest of her par- ,Anderson, Chalmers Frankhn, Hal at her home. About one hund.ed andter, MISS Sara Watson, 1D Atlanta. ton, Va, was called home on ae- ents, Mr and Mrs Loren Durden Macon and J J Folk thirty guests were present andMISS Henrietta TIllman, of Atlanta, count of the Illness of her father, Charles Brannen, GMC student,
BIRTH WIeners, buns and lemonade werewas the week-end gues' of her par- Melton Deal was the week-end guest of hIS par- Ivedents, Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman Robert Brown has returned to the ents, Mr and Mrs. G C. Brannen MI and Mrs Joe TUlner TIllman _se _Joe NeVIlle, of -Gardner FIeld, Cal, Medlcnl College m Augusta, after a IIIlss Sara Lee WIlson, of MIllen, announce the bIrth of a son July 4this spendmg the week WIth hIS par- VlS,t WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs IS spendm� the week With her par- at the Bulloch County HospItal He
ents, Mr and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle Ruf,," Brown ents, Mr and Mrs. Hudson WIlson has been named Gary Joe Mrs TIIl-
Mr. and Mrs LeWIS Akms and sons MISS Betty Jea. and Charhe Drew Carl Colhns, of Newnan, was the man WIll) be remembered as MISS
have returned to theIr home m have returned to their home m At- guest durmg the week end of hIS MarlOn Aldermnn
BarneSVIlle after a VISIt With rela- lallta after R Vl&lt WIth Mr and Mrs. parents, Mr and Mrs B. V. Collms
tlVes here. {;rady Johnston Mrs Paul LeWIS and Paul LeWIS
Mrs! Dew Groover, Mrs E,dwtn E B Rusl1lng Jr WIll return home Jr are vlsltmg m Dahlonega as
Groover, MISS Mary VlrgmlR GrooTer ne�t week from PAscagoula, MIss, guests of Rev and Mrs A C. JOhR­
and MISS Mary Groover spent Wednes- where he has been spendmg the sum- son
day 111 Savannah mer WIth relatives LIeut. JIm Coleman, of Maxwell
Wmner Kmnon and Robert Hodges, Mr and Mrs. Waldo Pafford have FIeld, spent the week end WIth hIS
of the UnJvel slty of GeorglU, spent returned to their home m Claxton parents, MI and Mrs. G C Cole­
the week end as guests of Mr and
I niter a week's VIS,t WIth Mr and manM.s Wade Hodges M.s Fled T Lanoer MOITIS McLemore, <If Fort Ben-Mrs W W Olhff, of RegIster, spent Mrs Waltel Johnson has returned mng, was the week-end guest of blsawhIle thIS week m Atlanta "Ith bel' home from MontpehCl, Vt, where parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 L McLe­
daughter, MISS Henrtgene Smith, at she spent two weeks as guest of Mr more
184 Westmmstel drIVe and MIS Solon Gray MISS Margal et Remmgton, of Sa-
Mr and Mrs Paul Watson and Mrs Chatles NeVIls and dau�hter, vannah, spent the week end WIth her
son, KaJi, of Pahokee, Fla, are spend- MOIyhn, spent the week end WIth pments, 1111 and Mrs. Bruton Rem­
mg a month w.th IllS mothel, Mrs Master Sgt Chas NeVIls ,It Carohna mgton
'
KaJ! Watson, and other I elatJVes Beach, Wtimmgton, N C DI and 1111 s Cm 01 Moore and son,
Wesley and Don Channel have re- MIS W II Crouse, Mrs Jlmp.e Bill, of Oteen, N C, spent several
tUlnd to the1l home m Qllltman after Jones and Balb81a Ann Jones left I days thiS week WIth hiS father, S. L
spending severnl we ks hele WIth Tuesday fOl [ndlUna fOI n VISIt of MoOlo
then mothel, 1111'S Chnlles Felguson,
I
several "eeks WIth lelatlves MISS Hclen Johnson hM retUlned
and 111. F Iguson MISS Mary Dell SloumBn has le- flOl11 Athens, whele she spent sev-
Mr and 1111 s Guy N Amason and turned flOm a we k's stay at Savan- el al weeks as the guest of Mr and
sons, Guy JI , 'Voolcolt and Jack, of ll:'l.h Beach, where she was the guest Mrs Juhan Blooks.
Atlanta, wele the week-end guests of I of Misses Ann and June Attaway MIS Gordon Hanson and MI.s JeanMrs Hubelt Amason Mrs G.ady Johnston and her cllll- Hanson letlllned Sunday to the"Mrs A L Chfton h.s r turned dren, Kim, Lane nnd MalOY Jon, left hOl11e m Savannah aftel a VISIt Wlth
from a month's Vl5lt Wllh her par- today for MontIcello to spend a fe" MIS W W. SmIley
ents at th Ir home m Sprmgdale, days WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs MIS Irvmg Aldled and MISS lI1mam
Ark, and was accompamed home by J L Lane Glraldeau, of Claxton, letulned Tues-
her slstel, MISs Mozelle McKeown, Mrs Tommy Rushmg and sons, day flam BellvJile, IiI, where they
who WIll spend some tmle here. Billy and Edward, are vlsltmg her vlsted James Aldred
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey, Mr. mother, MIS Jones, m Teny, MI.s Jlhs Rupert Rackley and MISS Bet-
and Cecil Waters, and Mr and !otrs Mr Rushmg is spendmg sometIme m ty Rackley, of MI.nll, WIll arrIve
J,m Donaldson spent the week eTld Hot Sprmgs, Ark dUllng the week end for a VISIt ,,,t"
WIth Tilly Ramsey at Waycross "nd J SImon Deal, who has completed Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
Valdosta Tmy IS playmg baseball bas.c tralllml: at GeOlgetown, has Mr .nd MIS Hudson WIlson and
th.s seaso" WIth the Waycross team. been tlansferred to the bureau of MIsses LOUIse and DOlothy WIlson•
l1nVy personnel, Navy Department, and Evelyn Darley were Vlsltors m
MISS REMINGTON HOSTBSS Washlllgton, D C Savannah durmg the week
MISS Sal a Remmgton was hostess M. and Mrs J H Lockhart, of MISS Margaret Helen TI1 ....an, "ho
to guests fO! two tables of bt'ldge MlOml, Fla, who spent the week end IS attendmg Wesleyan Conservatory,
oIunng the week Garden flowers were WIth her parents, MI and Hrs T R spent the week end With hm parents,
used about her hom,e, and s""dWlches, Rushmg, left Tuesday for a two-weeks Mr and Mrs Joe Tillmon.
cookIes and punch were served An vacatIOn at HIghlands, N C. Juhan MIkell, son of Mrs Blooks
American Beauty bubble bath for hIgh Mrs James MIkell and httle son Mikell, who has Just completed a
score went to MIss Ge:rtie Seltgmnn, and M ISS Frances Mikell, of Beaufort, course III radiO at Ga11ups Island, lS
fancy soap for cut went to M.ss Irene I S C, and Felton MIkell, of Savan- spendmg the week WIth hI. palents
KmgelOY, and for low MISS Grace Gray I Hah, spent the week end With theIT Mrs Wallis Cobb and son, WalhsreceIved a handkerchIef. Others play- mother, MI sHubert M.kell Jr, are vlsltmg relatives m Maconmg were MIsses Sam Uall, Helen Mrs. 'fIOY PurVIS, who has been Mr Cobb, who accompamed them
Tucker, Ruby Lee Jones and Zula vlsltmg her doughter, Mrs Jack there for the week end, has returned
Gammage Awtry, and Mr AwtlY, at thmr home home
m Chill lotte, N C, llns enrolled fOI Mrs Gilbert Cone and chIldren, GJl-PFEIFFER-BODDIFORD
the summel sehool sessIOn at Wm- bert Jr and HarJ1ett, are spendmg
Announcement IS made b¥ Carl throp College. several weeks at Savannah Beach
Bruno Pfe'ffer, of Sylvama, of th"
Mrs J D Ml;Elroy, of Albany, They were Jomed for the week endengagement of hIS daughttr, Grace
I spent the week end
WIth her parents, by Mr. Cone.Adehne, to Joseph Knapp Boddiford,
Mr. and Mrs J H MorrIson She EnSIgn Albert Braswell, who re­of Atltens and Sylvama, tlte marriage
was accompamed to Albany by her cently completed tramlDg at Notreto be solemnIzed m the late summer.
SIster, MISS Ann Morrl8on, who WIll Dame and spent last week WIth 1118
BOY�MYERS spend several days us her guest parenta, Mr and Mrs. A. M Braswell,
Inter.est centers In the announce- Robert Lan,er has returned to tile left today for Washmgton, D C. ,
ment of the marrmge of Hrs. Pearl UniversIty of GeorgIa after spendmg Mr. and lIlrs. Grady K. Johnatoll,
01hff Boyd and H. Z. Myers, of Pe- the week end WIth hIS p&l'ents, Mr. KIm, Lane and Mary Jon Johnston,
teraburg, Va, whIch took place m and Mrs. hed T. Lallier and attend- Mrs MmDI., Johnston and Mr. and
Ststeaooro Monday, Jq!y 6. Mr. and mg tlre wedding of bls .18ter, HISS Mrs. James Johna�n anti aon, B�,
Mrs. Myers will make thClr Dome In
I
MarUm Laaier, aDd fI�ree BItt :I'lbich' spent Saturday WIth relatlvC8 JD
Petereburg. took pIKe Sat.iWa,.. Waynesbo...
PARRISH-LANIER
Mr and Mrs Marlee ParrIsh an­
nOllnce the marTiage of their daugh­
ter, Reba, to Fmney Lanier, at Allea­
dele, S C, on May 6th.
Over WSB
10.30 p. m.
Friday
July 10th
on Zetterowcr avenue, where un ar­
rangement of roses, gladioli and other
garden flowers added to the beauty of
the home. For high score a sandwich
plate was won by Mrs C. B Mathews,
cosmetics for low went to MI s Je-
rome Kitchings, and a crystal plate
for cut was won by MlJ's Roger HoI­
land Dainty refreshments consisted
of frozen f. uit salad, chicken salad
sandwiches and teo
MRS. KENNEDY GIVEN
GRAND CHAPTER RATING
Mrs. MamIe Uou Kennedy, paet
worthy matron of Blue Ray Chapter
O.E S, Statesboro, haa been notified
of her appointment to two POSItIOnS
111 the grand chapter. As chairman
of the Dubhn dIstrIct her actIVIties
Wlll extend to all the chapters In the
district, mcludmg Statesboro, Dexter,
Dubhn, MIllen, Glennville, Swaws­
bora and Vldaha. In addition Ihe
has been named chairman of the Red
Cross commIttee for the entIre stete
of GeorgIa.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Among those from Statesboro VIS­
Itmg at Savannah Beach during the
week end were Mr. and Mrs H. H
•
FOR MR. AND MRS. HELBLE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS DorIS Parker celebrated
her Clghth birthday Tuesday after­
noon from 6 until 6 o'clock at the
home of her parentis, Mr. and Mrs.
WIley Parker, on North Zetterower
avenue The youngsters played game.
and Ice cream and cake were served.
Those present were Maurine Collins.
KItty Ehse Sowell, Freddie Sowell,
Lmda Nesmith, Mary Von DeLoach,
Jane Mooney, Jo Ann Snuth, Gu,.
Freeman Jr, Gene Newton, Bobby
Newton and WlIene Parker.
Mr and M,s. GeOlge Prather were
hosts at a delightful supper Friday
evenmg at the Will WoodCOCk cabm
honormg Mr and Mn Ernest Hel­
ble, who Wlii leave soon for Cahforma
to reSide Other guests were Mr
and Mrs Roy Beaver, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Frankhn, Mr and Mrs. Sam
Strauss and Mr and Mrs Harry Mc­
Elveen, of Sylvama
MARSHALLVILLE VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Poole Piekett and son,
Albert, of MarshallVille, who retunl_
ed to thClr home thIS week after a
Visit WlIth theIr parents, Mr. and Mre.
Albert Deal, were the week-end guesta
of Judge and Mrs Roscoft' Deal in
Pembroke, and were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toshach at
thelT bome m Guyton.
MACEDONIA CHURCH
The annual reVIval meeting will be­
gill Monday mght, July 13, at Mace­
dORIa BaptIst church. The pubhc IS
cordmlly inVIted.
Running a home is a job that needs fhe
pause ,haf refreshes with Ice-cold
Coca-Cola • • • a liffle minute long
enough for a big rest. You'll welcome
the clean taste and wholesome refresh-
ment cat ice-cold Coca-Cola each time
you drlak it. Coca-Cola has quality you
can trust • • • the quality of genuine
800dnell that keeps OA belna aood.
S T_� T E S B 0 R 0
HULl..UCfl Hl}lES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
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GASOLINE RULINGS
MADE SPECIFIC
I FI ve 1\11 les Per Day IsEsltmatcd Allow,lnce ForEach AutomobIle 011 ncr
Coloncl Charjes H P.,ttCI son, ex
ecutivo di t ector, Georg ia Citizens'
Defense COJ11!lllttCC, hus Issued the
following statcmeut
Thc Office of Price Adrninistt a
tiona' now coupon plan of pel rnanent
gasoline I atioru ng \\ III become effect
rve July 22, 1042
The new plan \\ III affect eve I Y
owner of an automobile 111 Georg in
Each CO.l 0\\ net Will be Issued an
, A ' book of coupons sufficient to en
able him to (II IVe hls CUI 2,880 miles
PCI j CBI fot nIl pUI poses, including
gning' back and forth to work and
family usc The allowance IS based
on 150 miles PCI month, 01 five Illiles
pel dny for bUSiness or occupatIOnal
lise and no 11111e5 pel month, 01 thl ec
mdcs PCl day for pleasure The
baSIS fOI the calculatIOn of the abovo
rnlle�lge IS 15 miles per gallon of
gasoline There WIll be no unlllUlt.d
allowance or gasoilllc In other
words, no "X" books \\111 be Issued
n[ter July 21 1942 The leglStra
tlOlI dates" III be July 9th, 10th and
11th 1 he gasolmo allowance under
I'f A' books c In be used exclusively
fOl bUSiness or for plcasUl e wlthm
the discretIOn of the car owner From
the fOI egomg It WIll bo seen that If
the "A ' book IS used on the baSIS of
five mlie3 per day for busmess or DC·
cupatlOn, any person rC6.ldmg morc
that 211.. mIles dIstant from hIS busl
ness or occupatIOn WIll face the ne­
cessIty of gomg back ,md forth by
mean. of pubhc transportatIon or by
.harmg the rIde WIth others
[f four or more persons for n a
"Share the RIde Club," each mem·
ber thereof WIll be Issued an 'A"
coupon book ThIS "A" book can be
usod to obtam ItS allowance of gas­
oline only for the car owned by the
apphcant Therefore, the alternate
usp of calS In tho club Mil normally
be made by each member thereof If
the agglegate mIleage of the "A"
books will not permit the members
of the club to go to and from thmr
buslOcsses and occupatIons, a "8"
coupon book WIll be Issued to the
members appiYlllg for same, but III
the .mount only to cover the actual
and human rights arc trampled 1I1 .lddlbonal mIleage to be detcrmlllcu
lhc dust by power crazed mud men by locnl latlonmg boalds afte) con
With u } uthlessness nevel before sidel atlOn of all facts presented to
cqual10d m the history of mankmd It 111 the \Vlltten applicatIOn fot "B"
Stl ullge as It IS but tl ue nev� I thc- books
less, hele In GeOlgla we have seen Filling station operators can secute
u (cpilca of totahtnrtnn tactics un only the amount of gasoline loplefold We see thc dlctatOl patteJn sen Led by the coupons aclc�lly col­
taking defilllte shupe 111 OUt state lected by them flom cal owners and
govull1mcnt 'Ve have seen reckless tUi ned 111 by them to then fue� IS
libuse of gubernatollal powel We SUIng companteshave witnessed OUt veneloble and Public tlanspOltatton should be
tunc honored democtatlc state IIlStl- u!cd whcneve-r and wherever pOSSible,
tutlOns, Ideals, traditions and herlt- and no liB' coupon books Will be IS
uges desecl <Ited and spOIled We sued 0 long as such transportatIonhave \\ Itnessed pOW�I polItiCS d .... stlOy IS 0\ allabie and adequate Applleathe efficlcl'licy of entne state depart tlens for IB" books must state whyments' '
public transportation IS not avaIlableAI null pomted out the Talmadge and adequatelIttempts to shackle a iree and DIrector James M LandIS of the
courageous press thloughout Lhe Office of Clvlhan Defense m Washstate and condemned tactics used te
mgton m hIS letter to the chaIrmanIIltll11ldate state employees, causlIlg of defense councils states as followsthem to guald theIr whIspers lest
they fall vlctllns to a dreaded guber­
natlOral purge
AlI1all stated cleatly and fully hIS
pi ogl am to rostore a democratic ad­
mllllstrution to the state of Georgia
10 every department, an adm10lstra
LIOn to whIch the people of thIS state
would pomt wi.th pride
Mayhe you dIdn't know It, but Immediately after the
assault on Pearl Harbor, the Secretary of Commerce
annol1l1ced that war damage, that It damage caused
by enemy actIOn, would be patd for by your govern­
ment
Th,s was a temporary measure, and terminated
mldntgilL, June 30th.
BeglnnJng July 1st you WIll be required to payfor repalrlng damage caused by an ordinary fire orother destructive force. BUT-
WHETHER It's carryIng selectees to examInatIon
pomts and mductlon centers war workers to defense
planls _ men of the armed forces to mlll'ary posts ,,�
offICIal bUSIness or on furloughs. • or g<vornment PM­
sonnel speedmg war actIVItIes ••• THAT IS Greyhound,
FIRST JOB
There can be none other so ImperatIve I
"-fter that, comes Mr and Mrs CIVIlIan We urge CIVIli­
an. to limIt !ravel to necessary trips-and then dUring
the early days of the week to leave more week end
accommodatIons for those who can travel only at that
tIme
We are expendlO9 every pOSSIble effort to adequately
.erve the publIC'S need. for tran'portatlon Some of
the tIme we can accompll.h our alms. _ bus servIce a.
you were accustomed to 10 days of peace Other tImes,
our war requirements, like tho.e of other carriers, cause
G. to fall short of the best of servlce_
'In limes lIke these, we hope that you, too realIze that
THE WAR EFFORT COMES FIRST ••• With ALL of u ••
You know tile etory ofAxie "dietalorsbip"-th.
I_n ie there for all to read: Schools and coUegee
doeed--or turned into breeding grounds for lies
and hate.
•
Freedom to
"
••• All you
Freedom of speech_erboren!
choose your friend_erbolenl
nee4 10 learn i6 10 obey!"
Now they would alleml't to put the yoke on ull--On
you. II mml nol llappen "ere! Whatever the
..ost, the Axis must he smashed. Your part, as a
college student, is clear. You may not be behind
a gun today, but you can help today to give our
soldiers, sailors, aud marines tbe weapons they
need for Victory.
Put your dimes and dollars inlo fighting uniform
110'" by buying United Stales Savings Bonds and
Stamps. You'll help not only your country, but
yourself-because you are not asked to give your
money, but to lend it. You can slart buying
Bonds by buying Savings St�ps for as little as 10
cenlll. Start buying today-and keep it upl,
wit b
_,
Save. and Save Amer.ica
BON 0 S
. .
* STAMPSu. S. Savines
--�------------------------
BUYNITED\
OTAuil
:vtl"lGI
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iiiilii l'NES lilll__
,SOUTH EASTEAN)
GRIEYHDUND
• TIU. apace Ie a contributIon to AmerIca's ALL-OUT WAR EFFORT by
The Bulloch Times
* * "KIEP '11lI IOLLINO .• , Safely" ***
ARNALL'S FRIENDS
BACK ruM STRONG
HERE IS THE NEW PLAN OF WAR
DAMAGE INSURANCE
SEVEN MILLIONS
IN DIVIDENDS PAID
SlRAYED-From my place five mIles
west of Statesbolo about AplIl 1st,
"llIto face heIfer welghmg around 350
pounds, mal ked undet bIt In light
cal swallow fOl k III left, WIll pay
SUItable lewRld S A PROSSER
Rte 4, Statesboro (4Julltp)
S'l RAYED-Flom two and half nllies
of West SIde school about three
months ago one snuff colored Jersey
nllik cow WIth about elght-mch horns,
reward CHARLIE E HOWELL,
Statesbolo, Rte 4, at Bhtch's saw­
mdl (2JuIUp)
Thousands Throng Nc\\ nail
For CampaIgn OllCntng
At Home Town Satunl,IY
(By Curt Hal buck)
Old-fushlOned Southel n hospItalIty
unci fevel heat polItICal enthUSiasm
run lumpant In Newnan SntUld-ay
.July 4, III celebl atlon of the offiCIal
opclllng of Eilts AI nail's campaign
fOl gavel nOJ Veteran followel s of
Gem gin s politiCS proclallned tl'IIS tho
most colorful and enthUSiastiC ovent
of Its kind they have evel witnessed
'Ihe people of Coweta county wenL
"all out" In their plans to give then
candIdate the "full speed ahead" sIg­
nal 111 the officml opemng of hiS cam­
plllgn Bands playmgl Flags wav
109' Banners [cadIng "Elect Altlull
Governor'" SpcclUl souvenir editIOns
of the Newnan Helald and the New­
nan Times I Free barbecue, Bruns­
WIck stew WIth all the trlmmmgs
thllt's the scene and atmo.phere that
greeted the throngs that eame frolll
all sectIOns of the stllte
Georgia InstItutions Are
En]o) lAg Most Prohtable
CondItions In Many Years
Atlantoa July 6 (GPS) -MOle than
$7,0&0,000 In dIVIdends.! ale bemg IdIStributed thIS month to stockholders
Iaf Georgia companies, a check up
Just completed m Atlanta revealed IThe dIVIdends show a substantial In
IMPORTANT NOTICE
"Transportation IS today the on(j
gl eat war problem 10 thIS country
whIch has not been solved We have
achle,ed record production We have
raised a great army Our nay} LH
becommg stronger each day By the
patnotlc bUYIng of war bond. w.
are meeting the problems of v.:ar Ime
finance But In the matter of rans
portatlOn we are .tlll fighting to hold
our own
"In the East teda) the tra sporta­
tlon problem IS of foremost 1m
portance One aspect of the prob
lem has to do "Ith gasohn. and gas
ollne ratlOmng Because tanktrM are
not too numerous and cannot be sk
ed at sea to carry l:a.ollOe along the
coastwise lanes m the teeth of enr)my
submarmes and becawiC rClil facJh­
tIes are crowded WIth must' freIght
and passenger traffic dIrectly con­
nected With Important affairs of war
-because of these factors Lhere ex
Ists a gasoline shortage In the (;allkm
UllIted States Enough gaBollne IS
shIpped mto the East to meet �he
demands of necessary activity but
there IS lIttle left over for pleaBure
drl\ mg That IS why gasoline ,,,ust
be 1 atlOned '
Mr Arnall expressed hIS apprecIa­
tIon to Ius fellow town.men for their
rtart 10 arranging the celebration,
and for theIr friendshIp Intel est and
support of IllS candIdacy for gover­
nor
Ap!>loprlately he c,ted the tyrall­
O1"al mCldents that 166 years "go
led to the stlUggle of the earl)"
American colomes for eXistence and
the S1gnmg of the DeclalatlOO of
Independence He reCIted palts of
thiS ever IInpOI tant douument pel tam
II1g to the rights of the people, set­
ting forth theIr duty as well liS thell
rIghts to protect themselves agamst
any dlctatollal power WRen that pOW­
el became destluctlve to their rtghts
Innd happmess
Mr Arnall spoke of the pllceles. I
heritage of the Amerlc"n people un
der our democratic fonn of gavel n
mont, and made refcr ence to the tOll
suffetlng, pllvatJOllS 81)(1 sacllficc
thnt brought about Its establishment
He severely repuroanded the ClltlCS
of our natIOnal ad m lI'iistra tlO 11 , as
well as tllOse who are not glVll1g'
whole-hearted co-operatIOn dUII"g the
present stlUggle for the prinCIples of
democlacy tlToday," he stated "I
waitt to say as emphatICally, as sm
cerely and as solemnly as I kno\\
how to state It, that as bad as the
crItICS have tI led to make us be
heve (JlIr natIOn a) government IS, It
IS stIll the finest government 111 the
wolld
"Today we find that throughout the
world the forces of totalltarlamsm
and dIctatorshIp are on the march
Democracy, hberty, freedom, honor I
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK YOU CAN NOW INSURE
AgaInst such damage In much the same manner as
you Insure against fire, and for a surpnslngly moderate
premIum ,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAL"'1,Other!"; a QJJ� t p tt)J) I (II At,..
lanLa, BLrmongluil & (Aa.t rall",,,,J
5 per cent pre!ptred, ):( mi annual,
$129,507 '>0, PI t atl'mal Bank of
Atlanta, quarlerJ) a d "xtra, $270,
000, Trust COfflpa(1) Qf ('ef}t'gLa, quar
terly, $120,000, Savannah Sugar R"
finery, qU3rlA?rly, $109�332, ! "hI Cbr
poratw!l, r.omm.() , quarterly, $L28,
750, and preferred, $18,880 II, La
nett B1eru:hery and Dye Work", $200,
000
Land Plaster •••
Tobacco Twine •••
Tobacco Poison •••
GROOIIER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST.
(7Julat)
Head Qualifies
,For Attorney General
TELEPHONE 310
TO�tOVE DISABILI flES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
James E Thomason vs Helen Cone
Thomasun -In the SuperIor court
of Bulloch County GeorgIa July
Term, 1942 -NotIce of ApplicatIOn
for Rcmoval of DlsablhtJe.
NOMce IS hereby gIven te all con
eel ned that on the 27th day of May,
1942, I filed WIth the clerk or the su
perlor coun of BullocR county my
p.tltion addressed to saId cO<Jrt, ra­
tmnable to the next term thereof, te
be held on the 27th day of July 1942,
for the removal of the dlsabdltJe.
resting upon me under the verdIct In
the abo,e stated case by rea.on of my
Intermarriage With Helen Cone Thorn
ason whIch apphcatlOn WIll be heard
at the July term 8f saId court whICh
comln"nces on the 27th day of July,1942
FOil REl'llE8EN l'ATfVF.
To the Voter. of Bulloch Cuunty
I hereby announce myself a candI­
date for U", lower house of rcpre
sentatlves of the general assembly of
Ceor"la, to succeed Harry S Akins,
deceased, both for the unexpIred term
of 1942 and for Lhe full term of 1943
an� 1944, 10 the approaching state
pnmary Lo be held September 9th,
1942, subject to the ruleB and regula
tions of the Bulloch county Demo
cratle executive commIttee If elected
te thIS offIce I pledge my full support
to my constituency to serve to the
extent of my ablhty
Your vote and lIlftuencc Will be very
greatly appreclnted
JAMES E THOMASON ThIS June 3, 1942
PetItIOner Respectf�lIy,COHEN ANDERSON, HOKE S BRUNS(JN
Attolney for PetitIOner (28may8t) FOR RENT-ChOICe apartments on
FOR RENT-Thtee connecting rooms ground floor each has private buth,pllvate front and back entrance L' I conveniently local'ed near school GL SAMMONS, 222 Hill street (lp) W BIRD (2Jultf)
These are items you are going to need
on your farm.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYT GRADY HEAD
Of Interest to all Georglanl w"
the announcement of the quallEY1Dilof T Crady Head III • candidate for
Attorney General of Cear". Mr
Head I. from Rmggold and I' ono
IIf tbo alate. outatandmK lawyer.
w. C. AKINS & SON
Tl!URSDAY, JULY 9, 1942 BULLOCH MIES AND STATESBORO :NEWS
1-_P_re_p_a_r_e_d__n_e_s_s_S_te_p_s_III�-.""""N___;O-b-o-d-Y-'-s-B-u-s-in-e-s-s-••
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(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S C)Army Chief of Ordnance Campbell,
speuking at Salisbur y, N C, said,
"QUI tanks ale superior to anything
the enemy has 1 ype by type, OUI
tanks huve heavier guns, heaviai arm­
ament and greater speed Out
high velocity 75 millimeter guns in
QUI M 3 tanks fai and away outrangs
the best the Germans have and
we can fire this high velocity 75 when
the tank IS In motion, which IS more
than any enemy tank, \, hatevei Size,
can do"
General Campbell snid the so called
"new German 88 MM gun" IS about
as secret as a daISY water pistol It
has been know to us and our allies
for at least 10 yem s We outmatch
this gun WIth sever al of our field
and anti-tank guns He Said the
German 88 IS effective as an antI
tank weapon only WIthin ItS llnllted
try has raised about $1,500,000 and
the glycerin indust: y about $500,000
tn finance national advei tising to
stimulata scrup collection, the board
said The fnr-ru Implement industi y
has of! el ed to ussrst the counn y's 12,-
000 state and local salvage commit­
tees 111 the collection of rural scrap
Matellals to be sought In pal ticular
a! e II on and steel, I ubber and waste
fat
The I ubber scrap salvage campaign
w III close at midnight July 10th
The public building administratton
reported 15,000 pounds of scrap' ub
bel wei c sa lvngnd II om feder al build
ings during the fil st two weeks of
the campmgn The W81 depai tment
snid the m my faces a 250,000 ton
1 ubber shot tage by the end of 1943,
but pI esent pillns do not Include nllll
tary requlsltlOlllJ1g of CIVlllll1 tlJes
lange
RatlOlllngU S machine guns, Gen Campbell
saId, Will lioutiunctJOn any enemy
gun undel the most adverse Clrcum- Said con umel s may pUJ chase an ex
stances-m othel words, they WIll trn two pounds of sligar between
keep filing when enmy guns have 1.0 I July 10 and August 22, m addItIOnshut do\\" to change banels" The to Lhe baSIC hali a pound a week Tn
UnIted States "can bUIld a bettel tlon He saId the new cast coast cou
automobIle, a bette I typewllter, a pon system fOl gasoline rntlOnmg WIll
better Icebox and we can build-and grant n fl acLlOn of a gallon more pel
are bUlldmg-betLar machme wea week thnn tempolary A calds, but
pons," Gen Campbell saId the condItions that must be met to
Gen Campbell smd, "The enemy obtam snpplemental rations under lhe
cannot outdo AmerICan deSign and pel manent system 01 e so stllCt that
productIOn and SPlllt" most motOllsLs WIll have to geL along
The WPB repm ted Lhe dollar value on the minImum MotorIsts WIll reg­
of wal shlpmenLs from 430 automo- Ister for A books July 9, 10 and 11
tlve Industry plants totaled $350 mJI Small boat owners wdl be Issued E
hon durmg APT'II, an IOcrease of 46 and R gasohne ratIon books 81,d Mil
per cent over Feb! uary rccelve n baSIC SIX months ratIon of
Army ServIces of Supply four gallons for each horsepo"el for
mander Somervell mstructed cmhan mboal d motors and five gallons for
guards at 11,000 war plants to 01 ouLboard motors
gaOlze an auxlhary to the army's The OPA set the quota of passen
corps of mlhLary pohce as a further gel' automobiles for ratlOnmg durmg
protectIOn agalOst enemy saboteurs JUly at 25,000, excludlOg state and
natIOnal reserves, which will reduceThe War Front the orlglOal IOventory of about 402,-
The "Flymg Tlgel s" of the A mer- 000 cars to about 260,000 Between
Ican volunteer gloup were placed I July 9 anrl August 31, the office WIll
under the Army AIr Corps command I release 230,000 bIcycles for ratlOn­
m Chma and opened thell operatIOns mg-180,000 to the state, 20,000 to
WIth heavy raIds on three key bases sLate leserves and 30,000 for a natlOn
at Hankow, Nanchang and Canton al reserve
SIX Japanese planes were destroyed TransportatIonWIthout loss
A navy communlqll(! Ieported army
bombers scored hILs on an enemy
crUiser and sank a transport m the
Aleutian Island. In addltlOn, navy
5ubmarmes sank three destroyers
The SItuatIOn In the Islands "has not
changed mntcTUllJy," however) m the
paBt �o weeks, the navy I eport
Bald The Office of Indmn Affall's
announced all of the Aleutian Is
Innds west of Dutch Harbor, as well
as the Prlbllof Islands, have been
claSSIfied ns pUl ts of a total evacua
tlon zone The office saId nearly
1,000 clvlhans have been removed
from these areas by the navy and
translerred to the American mam
land
The first commumque from U S
headquarters of the Europelln theat.e
reported SIX U S Douglas hght
bombers manned U S pIlots succe.s­
fully attacked targets by day1lght m
German OCCUPICU ten Itory III n Jomt
opeJatlOn wlLh RAF bombers Two
Amm Ican planes we) e 1 epol ted nllSS-
109 The navy saId U S bombers
cart led out a second uttaek on Jap
anese held Wake Island The navy
also announced the U S utrcr aft car
rler Wnsp ca ITled del lUI 1 emf01 ce
ment Lo Lhe Blltlsh Island of Malta
111 the Medltellonean Cen Mac
ArthUl's Austlulmn headquarters le
pOl ted 1 epeated c\1l rUlds on Japan
esc held LelllLOl y In thaL area The
Slnkmg of 17 more Umted NatIOns' Army ExpanSIOn
merchant vessels by enemy subma-
1 me actIOn was announced
;;1\
Housn'"
FHA field offlces resumed the pro
cessmg of applicatIOns iOl prlOllty
assistance 10 the constructIOn of
privately financed homes fm war
wOlkclS P[ocessmg was suspend­
e9 Illte In May The agency saId a
new Simplified procedure combmes
pI efC! ence I atlllg "ppllcatlOns for the
electJ IClty, gns, wutel, and seWCI
cennectlOns of plOposcd WHr housmg
pr oJects wlt.h the COrIPspondmg ap
plicatlOlls covel 109 the hous1Og Itself
The JOInt applIcatIOns WIll be ptO
cessed enLII ely 10 the field by the
FHA offices Hnd by NIIA and WPB
1 eglOnal offices NIIA Admlnlstratol
BlandJOId Issued a sllnphfymg ollier
to empOwet qualified cledltore ..,
lendel s 10 deCIde whethel a ploposed
remodellllg project IS 'war ltousmg,"
tnus exemptlllg Lhe ploJect flOm
credIt restrlctJons set up by the Fed
elal Reserve Board
Scrap Salvage
The WPB sa,d a new and gl eatly
lOtenslfied campaIgn to salvage VItal
scrap matelml, ,,�II be formally open
cd July 13, because the only way the
U S can meet materials reqmrements
of war productIOn IS "to collect every
last b,t of scrap from every farm
and home, and from every conimer­
cl8l enterprIse and mdustry m the
celllltry" The II on nnd steel mdlls-
�
PrJ c e AdmlOlstrator Henderson
TransportatlOn DIrector Eastman
banned fOI Lhe duratIOn a" automo
bIle, mIdget car and motorcycle rac-
109 meets, effectIve July 10 He also
asked that state Ilnd county faJrs be
postponed for the duratIOn to help
reheve the stram on transportaLlOn
facliltles The ODT postponed until
July 15 the date on whIch over Lhe
road carriers WIll be reqUIred Lo be
loaded Lo at least 75 per cent of ca
paclty for return tTlpS and on whIch
tank trucks ... 111 be hmlted to one
dehvery dally The office reported
the mllJorlty of mIlk delliers have
put theIr dehven68 on an every other
day baSIS and have reduced mIleage by
all nverage of 25 pel cent The of
fic� authorIzed It. 51 field offices to
begm actIOn ImmedIately upon ap
phcatlOn for specllli permIts under
the truck conservatIOn regulatIOns
ShIpbuilding
TlJc Mnr,"� CommiSSion said ShlP­
bUllulOg has not yeL equaled total
sonklOgs, but dehvery of 66 shIps
totallOg '130,000 tons bv Amencan
shipyards 10 June set a new world's
1 eco! d for steel ShlP const! uctlCn and
represented "n lOCI eRse of 450 per
cent III volume of constl uctlOn Since
Peall Harbol The War Shlppmg
Ad All nIstJ atlOn I epol Led the U SWIll
opelUte bctween 2,200 and 2,600 mel
chant vesscls thlS year
Plesldellt Roosevelt SIgned the $42
bdhon army supply bill f01 fiscal
1943 The war department saId men
now 11l class 1 B because of Jll1110r
phYSIcal defects WIll be onducted IOtO
limIted mlhttl.l y SCI vice under a reg
ulu quotu system III oldel to release
fully qunhhed soldIers fm dut� WIth
task fOlces Only those 1 B's ""ho
me able to bllllg to the army a useful
vocatIOn which wns followed 10 cn II
hfe" w,lI be called
(A Weel( of \VUI sumlllU!lzes Hl
fOl matlOn on the Imp01 tant develop
menLs of the" eek made avaIlable by
officl tl SOUl ces through nOOIl, E'VT,
Monday, JUly 6th)
----
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
MRS EVA ROUNTREE VS G R
ROUNTREE-LIbel for Dlvo.ce In
Supellor Court of Bulloch County,
Jury Term, 1942
To G R Rounttee, defendant m saId
matter
Yo .. ore hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superlOI court of llulloch county, Ga,
to answel the complamt of the plam­
tiff mentIOned m the caption m her
!tbel agamst you for dIvorce
WItness the Hon T J Evans, Judge
of saId court
ThIS the 1.7th day of June, 1942
o L BRANNEN,
Clock of tho SuperIOr Court
(18Jun4te)
FOR RENT-An UpstalrB apartment,
four rooms llnd bath, screened In
porch, private entrance, posseSSlOn
July 8th MRS S J PROCTOR
(26J..1�)
NEWS ADOU I' TOWN
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
Statesboro Production Credit Association
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
As of the close of busrnoss June 30th, 1942
ASSETSHIGH SCHOOL NEWS
$ 4,39308
191,966.31
-OUI schell 111 flat lock IS progressing -the new year \\ hich stm ted off lnat
nicely un del the tutorship of nus ... JunmHIIY hus run fnir-ly well In flat
jennie veeve smith, OUt principre she rock up to this riting' we have had
has 126 on hei loll, and they all come 2 mnrr-idges 2 other bad wrecks, 5
to scholl reggula i except when they births, 4 deaths, 6 (Il unks, 8 dog
ketch sometllll1g Irorn one another fights, 1 sepper lations, 2 bank rupt
and have to stay at home up to this cies, 6 cases of measles and mumps,
11 tillg, no epper demick has spread 10 public addresses and 2 flies this
Class A stock LlABILITI'ES
$ 92,76000amongst
hOI flock she looks at their IS a IIttlo bit above the avvei age for Class B stock
12,570.00hands and tongues ever mornmg, and us ansoforth Loans rediscounted with Federal Intermediun, Credit Bank 177,635911watches closely fOI anny kind of -lhe W p U workers are failing Due Federal Intermediuta Credit Bank for direct note and interest 6,022.01breaking out on th III she has a somewhat above nOIl11!11 they ale Unapplied earmngs and reserves 16,229.83sanm tltllY department that look aft- not having to work enny now and Total l inbilities
$305,11779
er everboddy's health ansoforth they ale allso huvving time off fO!
Personally appeared before me this date, R F Donaldson who on oath-mISS jermie veeve IS a WIde-awake saddy and sunday WIthout pay, and says that he IS the Secretaly-Treasurer of the Statesboro ProductJon Credl'educator she keeps r ight "P WIth noboddy evver bcther s them about
I Association, and that the foregolng ns a true statement of the condition ofthe times while cedar lane IS teech "hilt they owe 111 connection with sUld Assocl8tlOn, as shown by ItS books at the close of busmess on JuneIIlg ItS pupds to spell the old way deUs mculled beioar It became so 30th, 1942
ltke cat, miSS Jenme Vee\ e lets them populur to WOI k fOl the govvel n
spell It as a hole word when' they ment
see the "01 d c-a t, they know Its a -dr hubbC! t gl een, OUI local sur
cat Without havmg to use any letters geon, has received by express a ne'\she calls It SIght spelling she IS not seL oi knIves and snws and pmchersteechmg rltlllg to any extent, she and 2 balls of thl ead for sowlllg up
says t),pewrlters have took that cuts) opperatlOns, bl Ulses and con­
need necessIty out of the scholl sys cusslons he s"opped hIS old tools
tern a typeWllter rites veil y plain to Lhe sannl terry beef I"arket fOl
and does lts own spelhng, so she }JvveI and spure rtbs, and he -receJV­
says ed c50 Lo boot they are fine for
-art IS teeched In the 11th grade shclllg Lhlngs, such as meats and
her younguns can dra,,, nnnythmg cheese
such as mules and COWs and dogs -flat rockltes, pal Llcularly the men- R J KENNEDY, PreSIdent W D ANDERSON, Cashier.ond rabbIts she wllI commence on folks, wcre all b!ldly hUl L because Date of Charter, Jan 19, 1984 Date Began Buslnen, Apr. 14, 19a.flo"ers and Inndscapes after xmus mIss blo",he head, fallnelly of our ------------:-----=---_ _:_::..........:.�..:..:....:...:..:
h RESOURCES LIABILITIES
one of her boys, shm chance the 4t , cltty but now of washmgton, dc, Loans and dIScounts $320,11588 Capltal stock •• $ 60,000.00"ants to be 8 cartooner he IS verry dId noL retUln back home on the forth tJ S government seCUrt- Surplus fund 25,00000apt at drawlllg funny things he of July to VISSlt h l' pn and ma, vlZzly tICS owned 67,90000 UndIVIded profits 29,17308drawed mISs Jennie veeve wlLh a rat tom head and hIS WIfe, she took her Bankmg house and lot 15,00000 Cashier's checks 1,41349on the floor and her up on a desk old name back aHer her husband dIed Ii'urmture and fixtures 3,27662 Due to banks 3,83940Other real estate owned 1 00 CertIfied checks 6000
WIth all her clothes hell up so's the mtestate and left hcr a bIg Insurance Cash m val1lt and amount Demand depOSIts 483,67301raL couldden't climb her he had to she was the favvorlte bell of the due from approved re- TIme certIficates of depOSIt 96,81374set In 2 hours for It, but everboddy town whIle here SCI ve agents 301,45028 Savmgs depOSIts 20,76891except mIss smIth saId It was ven-y -possums have benn vel ry skace Checks for clearmg anddue from other ban kscute around our subburks In recent months, Cash ltems-flat rock has a fine football team and now It looks hke we WIll have
It WIll lock horns wlLh cedar lane next to resort to labblts for WIld hfe eat- _T=0:;:ta:.:I....:......:...:..:...:..:...:...:..:......:...:..:...:..:..:.====::..c_::...::=_;_. ..:..cc..:..!..:..:..:..:..:..:...:..:...:.....:..$"'7;.:10,731 eafrIday III mr skmner's cow pastor, mg next Mnter the trubble WIth GEORGIA-Bulloch County_that IS-Jf he w,ll keep hIS bIg old the possums Is-neally all of our Personally appeared before the undersigned, on ofl'tcer authorized to ael­cow m the stall endurmg the game SImmon trees died out a few years mlntster Ilaths 10 saId county, W D Anderson, who on oath says that he '­everboddy IS a-feared of It as soon ago and therefore no SImmons have the cashIer of the Bulloch County Bank, ami that the above and foregolqas the W p a goes back to work when benn on hand for thell dally dleLs
Ileport
of the condItIon ef Bald bank lS true and correct.
W D ANDERSON, CashIer.the war IS ovver, we WIll get a reg ansofOI th the game warden has Sworn to and subscribed before Ille thIS 7th day of July, 1942gular staddlUm and grIdIron field WIth benn role and requesLed to ask the MRS A R LANIER, Notary Pubhe, Bulloch County, Ga.thelr help new SUIts WIll be bought govvernmerTt to set out some Slm- We, the underSIgned dIrectors of saId bank, do cer� that we have_for our team as soon a. the monney mon tlees at once III our mIdst fully read Bald report and tbat the same IS true and cOlTeet accordJnr to thebest of our InformatulD, knowledge and belief, and tbat the above 8�aturecan be r8lsed by gate (gap) reseats YOles truhe, of the cashIer of saId bank lS the true and genUIne signature of that olflcer.nnsoforth ffiJke lal k, rfd, ThIS 7th day of July, 1942 W J RACIrLEY,corry spondent II W SMITH,"""""""'F"'O"'R"""L"'E"'A"'V""E"""T"'O";"'S"';E""L"'L""""""" Directors of said Bank.
FLAT ROCK LA'I1EST BRIEFS
-mr shm chance has bought haff
mtrust m the sanm tarry beef, meat
and fish market from }'lore corry
spondent, hon nllke lark, rid mr
lark WIll remnm the blzness manna­
ger, overseer, hirer and tirer, and as­
sIstant clerk shm WIll have charge
of cuttmg beefs and porks when
anny 01 same IS on hand come one,
come all
-anoLher bIg blzness change m fiat
rock IS the transfer of the rIght, tItle,
mtrust, and 2 gass pumps of the all
mght filhng statIOn to the "we never
sleep companny U It has been room­
ered that the latter hn, hell a paper
on the former ever swce It was bmlt
acrost the Stl eel from the red-hot dog
stand 011 mam at forth
-the candy pole barbershop has
closed \lp and left town hlB barbel
chair was re possessed on a recent
date he tIled to shave hIS custo
mel s standlllg up and setting dO\\ll
on a sody keg, but aftel cuttmg 2 01
3 veri � bad, who knocked him down
once and IIlsulted hlJll t\\ICe, he ur
I endel ed all, glve up the ghost and
made n bee hne fOI hiS mother III
la,\ 's resldcnce at the county seat
-n11 s holsu1l1 moore's poodle dog
has fully recovered flom her recent
Illness she teok her to a dog docto!
125 miles away flom home for ttoat
ment, but \\ hen mr moore hisself was
Sick last summer, she refused to send
fm a doctor tIll he got a sWlmmmg In
hIS hend onnel count of hIgh blood
pressure nnd slow pulses and weak
sLummlck hIS bIll was 2$ but the
dog's bIll was 14$, plus buss iare and
a meal fOl both of them at caIfy
tel y
-mr eddltOl, plese put a nobs In
YOle lost nnd found collum that the
grey mule, 7 hand high, ansel mg to
tht: namc of Hbeuutty/' white spot on
left hllld leg, I cd place on shouldel,
black place on back, blue place on
nose, Without no haltm on minus
geal s and hal nesses, stl ayed a" ay
ilom the home of mr JIH.ld s}{Il1ner 2
nIghts ago and went III yore duectJOn
If found, plese fetch him home, or rIte
or foam 23 J he will rewa! d who
ever does thIS and \\ III aliso pa) fOI
thIS nutls ansoforth
-miss Jcnllle vceve smith) our af
ficlent scholl prinCIple, has benn of
fered a poslsh WIth the govverl,ment,
so she says, at 126$ per month but
she WIll stay on 10 flat rock if the
schell bored WIll dubble her pressent
sallery and .lake lt 40$ per month
she do not seem to care for govvern­
ment work, and It WIll behoove ev
et boddy concerned to Bee the scholl
board lf they want the finest and best
lookmg teecher that we have saw re­
tamed 08 her faculty ansofQrth,
Cash on hand R>1d In banks
Loans to member s
Federal farm loan bonds, govei nment
guai anteed bonds
] ntei est eurned on loans and
Fui nitur e and equipment
Other assets
bonds and government
103,50000
4,411.20&
39859
44857
Total assets
$305,117.71
I R F DONALDSONSWOI n to And subscrIbed before me thIS, JUly 7th, 1942MILDRED C STOCKDALE,
Notary Pubhc, State of GeorglD at Large(My commISSIOn expIres May 15th, 1946)
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of ConditIOn of
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of busmess June 30, 1942
A. Called for by the Superintendent of Banks
2,89538
9347
FOR YE.'! R'S SUPPORT
SEA ISLAND BANK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Leonn Mac MarLm, admmls­
trAtrlx dbn, cta, of the estate of J
W Donaldson, deceased, havmg ap­
lied for leave to sell celtam lands be­
longmg to saId estate, notice IS here­
by gIven that saId appllcatton WIll
be heald at my oftiee on the first
Monday III August, 1942
Th,S July 6, 1942
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of CondltlOn of
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IA t clese of busmess June 30, 1942
As Called for by the Supenntendent of Banks_
C P OLLIFF, PreSIdent C B M�ALLISTER, CashierDale of Charter, 1901 Date Began Busmess, 1901
GEORGIA-Bulloch County RESOURCESMrs LucretlD Andetson havmg
ap-/Loans and dIscount �50 697 89phed for a year's SUppOl t for her- State of GeorgI: and 'self from the eBtate of her deceased mumclpal bonds owned 14 799 72husband, J E Anderson, notIce IS US'hereby gIven that saId appllcatlOn tIe. �::;nment lecurl- 163,30000WIll be heard at my office on the first
Bankmg house and lot 16,000 00Monduy In August, 1942
FurnIture and fixtures 4,65760ThIS July 6, 1942 0 h I ta d 0 0J E McCROAN, Ordinary C!shr,�e�a;l� at�/:��unt 5 3 0
PE flTION 'FOR DISMISSION due from approved re
GEORGJA-Bulloch Count")' serve agents 452,96499
Fred T Lnnler, dmlOlstrator of Checks for cleallng and
the esLaL of Wdllam James, de due from other banks 6,08827
eeaset] havlOg applied for dlsmls Advance on cotten and
Sian from h<lld acl'nun!stlatlOn, notice othel commcdltlCs 2,50000
IS hereby gIven Lhat saI!l applicatIOn Othel losoulces 9796
,,,II be heard nL my office on the
first Monday III August, 1942
ThIS July 7th, 1942
J E McCROAN
$997,34943
LIABILITIES
CapItal stock .$ 60,000.00
S""Plus fund 25,000 00
UndIVIded profiLs 20,69412
Reserve funds 1,01225
Due to banks 17,84385
DIVIdends unpaId 1000
Cashier's check 1,869 55
Demand depOSIts 696,661 68
TIme certIficates of depOSIt 159,70334
Savings depOSIts 24,55469
$997,34943 Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an offIcer authorl.ed to ad­D Imster oaths 10 saId county, C B McAlhster who on oath, says that he Istbe cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregomg reportof the condttlon of saId bank IS true and correct
C B McALLISTER, Cawbler.Sworn to and subscrlbed before me thIS 2nd day of July, 1942
L DeLOA CH, N P Bulloch County, Georgia.We, the underSIgned dIrectors of sald bank, do certify that we have car....fully read .Sld report and tha\ the same lS true and correct according to tbebest of our mformntJon, knowledge and behef, and tbat the above SIgnatureof the cashIer of saId bank lS the true and genume slgnature of tbat offIcer.ThIS 2nd day of July, 1942 D PERCY AVERITT,
R F DONALDSON,
DIrectors of saId BlMlk
ADMINISTRAI'OIt'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.... By virtue of an 01 del of the court
of ordmary of sllld sLat� and county,
there wdl be sold at publIC outcry, on
the first Tuesday III August, 1942, at
the COUlt house (1001 10 Bulloch coun­
ty, Geol g"m, between the legal hours
of sale, to the hIghest bIdder for
cash, the followlOg deSCribed lands
In said county, to Wit
All that celtaln tract or patcel of
land Iymg and being 10 the 1716th
G M dIstrict of Bulloch county,
Geol gJa, contalomg five hundred
seventeen (517) dcres, mOle 01 less,
and bounded as follows North by
lands of John C Pall Ish estate, east I
by lands of Bland & Edenfield and
Leroy T BIrd, south by lands of Jones:Allen and Halley McCI ay, and west
by lunds of MI s A J Bowen and I
I!otts CI cek, and belllg' a pOl tlOn of
the John C Edenfield estate lands
Sald tJ aci of Innci IS 11101 e partlCuial
Iy descllhed by a plat of same made
by J E Rushll1g SUI veyor, dated
May, 1942, and leCOI ded III book 145, 3t EAST MAIN ST.page 483 III the office of Lhe clel k
Iof the supcrlOl COUlt of Bulloch coun :.._(:.7:.;0::c�ttf=c;:.) _ty, Geolgla ___The sale WIll continue from day to
�------------ .....,day between the same houl s, until aliIof snJd property IS soldThIS the 6th day of July, 1942PAUL EDENFIELD.
NOYCE EDENFIELD,
PRATT EDENFIELD,
AdmlRlstIntol s of the Es�ale
of J C Edenfield, deceased
FOR SALE-125 Ancona chlCks five
weeks old, 76 pullets, 160 it roll
poultty nettmg 6 feet hIgh, 150-ft
roll chIck nettmg 3 it hIgh, materIal
for one 9%x16 ft poultry house, ma­
terIal and wIre new, If Interested see
me at once MRS E B ODUM, Rte L_::� o':.. "'!"'--.:.;;......-...;;..---�--..2, StSatesboro (2Jul1tp) ,
.._
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE R:ADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GAo
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, 01t'ller
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
Mrs Ach lles W 1-0
burg V, IS V sttt g her
W D Davis
Mr and Mrs Wile Fled Hodges
�i Suvannah "ere v s tors here dur
Ing the week
M ss SI dey 011 n
o. VIS til g her gra
Leonie Everett
Mrs J W F ankl nand Mrs El
nest Cook sper t tl s week end n Sa
vannah w th Mr Cook
Mrs Albe t Roach was called to
Gray th S week because of the de ith
of her father Ml Green
Mr and Mrs A E Temples I ave
returned fro n a v SIt v th Dr and
Mrs T V WIllis n Bru s v ck
Charles 011 ff of the Savan mh A r
Buse spent the week en I w th Ius
parents MI and MlS C P 011 ff
M,. 011 ff Evel ett and son Randy
have returned f om n two vccks V R t
WIth her nother MI s R 0 Jones at
ReIdSVIlle
Mrs W W wnl ams vlll leave
FrIday fOl Claxton vhere .he v 11
JO n her n ece MI s C C DeLoach
for a v .,t to the coast
Mr t nd M s Ph I Sutler of Colum
bin S C spent the \\ eek end w th
Mrs W T Sn th and vere acco n
pan cd home by MI SSM' tl for a
VIS t
M ss Bobb e Sm th M ss Ed th
Gates al d Martm Gates spent the
week end at Conte tme ,t a. guests
of Dl and Mrs Cole nun WI pple of
:VIdalia
nev and MI sEA Woods had as
week end guests her parents Mr and
Mrs J B Dan el and M ss Mary
Dan el LudOWICI and Mr ami Mrs
Edmund Powers and small daughter
Barbara of Hme,vllle
F E Burlon of Homerv Ile spent
eeveral days th,s week vtsttmg w th
MI s Barron and son MIke at tl e home
of Judge and Mrs McClOan Pie was
enrfltltc ho ne 110m a burHllcSS tr p
10 Thomastot and Atlanta
The TEL class of the Baptist Su,
day sci 001 held thClr program meet
ng In the reereat onal t oom at the
church Thursday afternoon The pro
glum was ptesented by Mrs Glenn
Bland Sr Dur ng the SOCIal hour
crenm and cuke were served by grout)
one W th Mrs Joe Fletcher cha rm In
A p ccc of crystal was pt esented to
Mrs C M Coalson vho Ie Ives so()n
for Cordele to mllke her home
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
MEATS
35c SMOKEDAUSAGE. I),
---------------------------
STEAKS RoundLom
CHUCK Sl EAK, Ib 25c P6R[{ HAMS Ib 29c
Mcaty Beef STEW lb. 22e
PORK STEW, lb. 10c
SAUSAGE MEAT, Ib lSc
ROAST BEEF, Ib 25e up
Good Grade Whlte B.,,()R, Ib .22cPORK CHOPS, Ib 29c
Shced Sugar Cure HAM Jb 39c Smoked BACON Ib 27c
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Sunny na n Red Rob n Siver K ng or Idaho
FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
SUGAR, pound
MAGNOLIA BUTTER, pound
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, pound
CUPSWELL COFFEE, pound
(Made by Maxwell House)
Hazel Atlas Kel r Ot Balls
IMASON JARS 1Qt ;1��ec�::P�omPlete 69c
SALT or MATCHES, 3 boxes 10c
HOOKER LYE, large can 6c
PET or CARNATION MILK
Small,6 for 25c Large, nc
PIMIENTOS 4 oz. 15c 7 oz. 24c
CHARMER COFEE, pound 19c
ALL CIGARETTES, Package 16c
Prmce Albert TOBACCO, can
VEGETABLES
5cButter Beans FieldPeas, Tomatoes, Ib ;!lE ETS, bunchCARROTS, bunch
OKRA,1b lOe LETTUCE
CBLERY 2
CORN, dozen 20c
ONIONS Ib
New IrIsh Potatoes, Ib 3c
Old IrISh Potatoes 5 Ibs 19c
J{lln Dried SWEET
POTATOES Ib
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Dehvery
95c
69c
6c
40c FOR RECENT BRIDE
S vetat p tt es vere g ven last week
fOI M ss Mar an Lan er ¥ho beca ... e
the br de of Geolge H tt list Satur
day Thursday afterno()n Mrs J 0
Johnston a d M ss Margaret Ann
Johnston e tel ta ned w th a seated
tea al d semng basket shower at the r
home on Savannah avenue Gla,f1oit
and gtant z ,t1ias added to the beauty
of the rooms whel e the g IOStS were
enterta fled Ice cream frozen straw
bert es and cake were served Each
guest recetved a glass weddmg shp­
per liS a souven r of the aceas on The
guest hst tDcluded M ss Lamer Mrs
I T Lanter Mrs Waldo Pafford of
Claxton Mrs Huberl A nason Mtss
Ma tl a W Ima S m ... ons Mrs L«nn e
S mmons M ss Betty Sm th Mrs
Roger Holland Mrs Buford Kn ght
M s H D Everett M s. Mary Mar
garet BI tch M ss Maxann Foy M Ss
Helen 011 ff 1101 ss AI na Mount Mrs
Bu ny Co e Mrs Malon Carpenter
md MISS E TIlly Goff
l"t day mornmg Mrs H D Everett
M ss Hele 011 ff and MI s Bunny
Cone "erc hostesses at an mformal
bevel age I a ty at the home of M ss
011 If \ hlch was attl actlvely decor
ated w th s I nmer flowers Assorted
sa ld \ ches were served wlth the
dr nk A p ckle fork n the Chant lIy
paUCI n was the gift to the honoree
and a crystal cocktall glass was
presented to MIS Wrtght Everett a
recent br de 'I vooty four guests were
entert81ned
FrIday even ng Mr and Mrs Fred
'[ Lanter wece hosts at a d nner party
at the Jaeckel Hotel Coral vmc and
rem formed the centerpiece for the
table a ld a four course d nne was
sl'tVed Covers wele placed for M ss
La er Mr H tt Mr and MI s Fred
Llnet Ml and Mts G C Htt Mr
and Mrs Roy H tt M ss Betty H tt
M ss Matgaret Ann Johnston Mrs
Roger Holland M,ss Mal tha \\ tlma
S 'ons Mrs Hubert Amason Mr
I and Mrs Waldo Pafford Mrs E L
W II ams
31c
25c
10c
10c
10c
5c
THEURER-MIKELL
(DeLand Fla Sun News
1>1 nd Mrs
Glint vood N J announce the en
gage: ent ot the r younger d iughte:
I yd I to Dr Robert Felton M kell of
Mount Mo r s N Y son of Mt and
lit s A F M kell of DeLand Fla
Miss Theur er attended CI ffs de
Pa k High School and the Atkn
School n St Petersburg F'ln and
ecc ved both a bachelor of arts and
l muster of nr ts degree flo n Stetson
U, ivers ty n DeLand For the past
l e It she I liS been a member of the
[acuity tI ei e She IS a ne nber of
Alpha X Delta soc I soro ty Theta
Alpha PI dramat d Irutorn ty md
P Kappa Delta forens c frntern ty
01 M kell also attendod Stetson
Un vcrs ty as well as tI e Ul1ive slty
of Georg a an I Duke Univers ty Med
cal College He s a member of P,
K ppa Ph soc .. 1 ftatern ty and Ph
h med cal fraternIty At prese It he
s on tI e staff of the Mt Morrl. Hos
pltal but s leavmg soon for a post
at the Un vel sty of M cl gan Has
I tol n Ant Arbor
11 e weddmg wtll take place later
n the su nmCI
PIERCE-WRIGHT
Fr ends "II be ntet ested in the
a mou icement of the 1 81 nage of
Miss Dessa Ray P ecce of Wtnns
boro Texas and S d iey A Wr ght
of Surntet S C which took place
Ju ie 13 tI Sumter Mtss It is Gregory
of Van 1 ex, s was n a d of honor
and CON chols of Duluth Mm ...
vas best nan The br de tS a grudu
ate of Texas State College Ior Wom
eland taught home econo rues r that
st te Ml Wr ght s a graduate of
East Texas State Teachers College
nd Peabody College Nasi Ville Tenn
He taught n the Van Texas Hlgb
School a d Georg a 'I eachers College
Statesbo 0 He s no v phys cal m
Stl uctor tn the a r corps at Sumter
S C Aftel a weddIDg tl P to Myrtle
Beach S C Mr and Mrs Wr ght
Ire tes d ng at 225 North Church
street Sumter S C
ANN AND AL McDOUGAlD
HAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ann and Al McDougald attract ve
tWtns of Mr and Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald were honored 01 the r fourth
b rthduy Fr day wt'h a lovely pal ty
g ven by the r parents at theIr home
01 Denaldson stt eet S xty I ttle
gueBts asse nbled n the back yard
\I, here patr ot c decoratIOns of red
wllte and blue balloons and flags
wei e arranged and games were dl
rected by M SB EI zabeth Deal and
M as Leo HL Newton The punch bowl
vas " the center of a prett Iy decor
a ted table and a b rthduy cake was
1,Iaced on cad end MI s Charlte
Howard aSB sted Mrs McDougald ID
servtng punch dlx,e cups and b rth
lay cake
GEORGIA THEATRE
1 hursday July 9t1
Do, A neche Joan Bennett tn
"CONFIRM OR DENY'
v th Roddy McDowall
Also Pop Eye and novelty
Feature at 3 00 4 38 6 16 7 54 9 32
Friday July 10th
Gal bo and Melv n Douglas tR
"TWO FACED WOMAN"
Consu, ce Bennett Roland Young
Mad.cap Models and Our Ganro
Featule at 3 15 5]9 7 23 9 27
Sahurday July 1 lth
The TI ree Mesqu teers In
"WESTWARD HO'
- AND--
Areleel Whelan and S d ,ey Toler m
"CASTLE IN THE DESERT"
Also mus cal TI e Play G tls
MondllY and Tuesday July 13 H
Hem y Fonda 01 va DeHav land
Joat Lesl e n
'THE MALE ANIMAL"
Donald Duck a d Latest News
FeatUle at 300 5 18 736 954
MRS EVERETT WILLIAMS
HONORS VISITORS
An nlormal cocn cola party was
g ven Wednesday morn g by lItlS
Everett W,lliams as a coultesy t() lItrs
Agnes Foudt of J Icksonvllle guest of
Mrs W A Bowen al d Mrs [Jo�d
S yder of Atla Ita wI 0 s VIS t ng her
s ster Mrs Bunny Cone Twenty
g ests were present and assorted
sInd v cl es and CDC \ cola were served
F ltlcy soap was presented to the I on
Wednosday July 15th
Rl tl Hussey Robert Young tn
MARRIED BACHELOR
SPOt tl gl t \� cdd ng
Mid�Summer
Shoe Sale!
...
I
Ladies' Dress Shoes
\II';
Reduced Drastically
::��Iar NATURAL POISE PAIR $4.94
PAIR $3.94
�;�I�:d $445 PARIS FASIDONS PAIR $3.24
:;��I�:d $3 50 PARIS FASmONS PAIR $2.24
�;��Iar LADOO DR� SHO� PAIR $1.94
...
Regular CON1\TW('$5 08 and $5 50 1U.r.tJ
Special Group Ladles' Edgewood
OXFORDS ...
Re�ular $3 50 and $3 99 now
(Leather S'Oles only)
$294
Sale! Men's All-White Dress
OXFORDS
$550 JARMAN S,HOES
$3 95 TOM TERRY S
$� 49 WHITES (Dress Oxfords)
$394
$294
$194
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
As;)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times July 14 1932
Roy W II ams 5 year old so, of
Ml ! d M s P C Willa us d cd
Monday after noon from mju es vhen
he wus In over on ths streets by a
cal driven by Da N R ggs
Lake Wells 0 Teachers College
campus vas dod eated w th formal
exerc e Monday after noon hav ng
pai t on tl e program vere M ss Cart e
La v Clay Hon Ho veil Cone Z S
Henderson and Ralph Stephens
Because of the unprecedented con
d tion of tobacco genet ally through
out the section the e h \8 ill sen so ne
question as to the future of all n ar
kets that Statesboro IS to have a
mal ket th s season I as been definite­
)y assured
Eugene '[ uln adge ca d date for
govemor spoke at the court house
here S Iturday nom ng to a crowd
conservativaly eatin ated at 700 he
was n trod uced by W G Nev lie
solicitor ge er al nany f er ds from
his ho ne county utten led tI e meet
rng'
Socl8l events of the week Bob
])81 by celebrated h s n nth b 1 thday
",th a sw mm ng party Sunday
Major und Mrs Leroy Cowart were
hosts to officers of tI e Nat 0 al
Guald n ld the I WIves Fr,day even
mg Ml and Mrs E L BalOes had
'\lute! melon cutt ng Fr day eve ling at
thetr lone on South Ma n stleet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes July 13 1922
AI I ouncement s ,ade of the be
gmn ng of a program to bu Id neIV
K of P Lodge room at s te of f()l
mer bu Id ng on North Ma n street
H E Cartledge placed on d splay
at Sea Island Bank a watermelon
wetgl ng Slxty pounds was shown
to be good when ()pened Saturday
Four Statesboro boys under sIxteen
years of age all sons of prom nent
crtlZen. were fil ed $10 each m CIty
COUI t last week upon pleas of glllity
to chalges of Illegul dr Vtng of aut()
mobIles
Pete Donaldson seci etary of the
Statesbor() Advertls ng Club offers
�JO II cash for pr ze wmn ng stOty
MId $5 for second best on subject
Sbatesboro Ilnd Bulloch County­
Theil Resources Ind Opportumt es
County Pol ceman Ed Branan as
ststed by spec al deputies A W Wtl
ha liS and Wade Mallard made three
ratds yesterday \Vh ch I etted a total
of 13 quarts of I quor al d S l< gal
lons of wtne I,ersons apprehended
were I 0 Fordhan Goster Watels
and JEwell Akllls
Soc al events of the week M ss
Joseph I e Donaldson was hostess Sat­
urday afternoon at a rook party n
hOODr of MISS Sarah Blount of
Wayt esboro MI s Br ce 011 ff enter
ta I ed Mo 'day even ng at br dge n
honol of her guest M ss Kathleen
Mull s Mtss Venn e MRe Anderson
'Cnterta ned Wednesday Ill, honor of
M BS L II an Godley at a p cn C at
Lake V e v
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes ruly 17 1912
BedllCk D,V s so of Mad !I<[rs
W D Dav, left du ng the week
for New YOlk where lev II e ter
the U S army
Ra n al d w nd du 109 tl e past few
days have dORe cons de able damage
to cotton and corn In hoad trestle
near Reg ster was n ade Impassable
loy htgl water
L S Lan er of Bay d str ct statcs
that .,any fields of COl n hayn been
completely destroyed and other cr()ps
ser ously damaged by army worms
durmg lecent weeks
A movement has ieen C011nOl ced
to nstall a sw mm ng pool for use
of Boy Scouts for wi ch a fUAd of
$250 tS bemg 1a sed pool to be locat
ed near c ty power plant
H L Ledford promment ctt zen
ef St Mathews 3 C vlstted 11\
Statesbor() last week and announced
h S IntentIOn to become act zen
",it bu Id Ii handson e ho ne m the
southern sectIOn of the Clty
At chut eh confelence S mday
mOl11mg members of the Bapttst
ohureh voted to eject reslgnat on of
P.ev J F Eden vote agatnst accept
ancc was 49 to 30 pastor w II an
"ounce h,. final dec s on next Sunday
CIty tax accessors hav ng recently
"ompleted thetr adjustments report
a total tax valuatlOn of $1944750
for the year an merease of more tl an
,100 000 over last year 0( thiS
amount $l BB7 440 IS whtte proper ty
ftlld ,57 310 colored
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
BullOCh Times Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 I Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establ shed 1917-Consohdated December 9 THURSDAY JULY 16 1942
STATESBORO GA
Former CitIZen
Buried Here Today
Funeral servICes for J 0 Marttn
former clttzen of Statesboro who d ed
Tuesday n ght n New Orlea 's La
are bemg hold at 11 0 clock th s
morn ng at the chapel of Lan er's
Mortuary wlth Rev C I\( Coalson
offic atmg Intennent WIll follow m
East SIde cemetery Act ve pallbear
ers are Roger Holland F I Wtl
hams J 0 Johnston I M Foy W
E Floyd and J L Zetterower han
orary R F Donaldson D B Tur
ner Glenn Bland D R Dekle and
R J H DeLolcQ
BeSides h18 vhdow surv vmg are
two chIld reI Beamon Martm Mont
gomery l Ala and Mrs All e LouFrom Statesboro News July 18 1902 Mays Augusta Ga one bmther W
B E Turner returned Saturday B Mart n Perry Fla and tI ree s s
from Sandersvtlle where I e has for ters Mrs Da sy Petr e Baton Rouge
two weeks been under treatme It he La Mrs Ethel Morr s New Or
IS shghtly lin proved leans La and Mrs Eva TImberlake
J A Davts representat ve of the Bogalousa La
Savannah Mom ng News I roposes Mr Marttn 66 yems of age was
cstabl shment of trolley I ne bet veen born and reared n Bulloch county
Savannah and Seatesbolo II e was the son of the late C S Mar
Dr J T Rogers and hIS \Vlfe for t n and Mrs Ltzz e BlaMnen MiTt n
)l er M ss Lucy 011 ff have returned For approx mately forty years I e was
frOin an extended br dal t()ur through ( bus ness man In State"borro ., d was
the North and West and are stop h gl Iy esteen cd Due to llnpatred
Ptng at the Ja-ckel Hotel health I e let red ft() n bus ness ar.d
Thomas Rowe former c t zen of lor a t 1 C W lS on 11. farm neal States
B1IIIoch county was ktlle� by I ght- boro Fo tl e past l)vo yea S he
nHlg nt tl e Ocean Steamsh p wharf I as been al v,lI I a,d made h s
>n Savannal last Sunday aftelnoon home .... New Otleans
body was returned to Bulloch for 1ft
tennent
A negro by the nal'e of J m Coun
ell tS be ng held upon a chalge of
rohbil g the Fly postoffice on the
mgl t of May 2,d took away every
letter also $l58 worth of stamps
and sOine merchand se
Statesboro was lost yes tel day to
10000 persons perhaps the largest
I
crowd Qv�r seen here upon the occa
slOn of the Confedelate vetelana re
umon people wete hele from Sttll
more MeldrIm Savannal Dublm
Swa nsboro Gtaymont SummIt Mil
Ilen Monte Ragan Claxton DalsyPemLroko Groveland Guyt()n OliverCameron Halcyondale II,lId otherpOInts address was made by Gov
Allen D Candlor
I ARNALL AND GENE
COlliE SAME WEEK
JOINT CLUB MEET
DRAWS BIG CROWD
Two Ch rmbers of Commerce,
Rotary and LIOns Unite
For Fraternal Evenmg
Talmadge On The Opening
Day Of Tobacco Market
Ellis Saturday Following
If It tt kes pol tical uction to PIO
10tC a successful tob ICCO I 1 ket
thero Is 10 quest 0 1 that the States
boro a let v II get IV gOIOUS se d
off 0 tI e ope, ng woek
Acco d g to preset t announce
ments Gover lOt Eugene 'lalmadge
IS to be the draw I g card on OpOI Ilg
day Tuesday July 28th when I e will
spenk at tl e 100 loul of the tobacco
market th 5 a lnounce 1 cnt as to tl e
bemg nutho zed by A thul Howal d
))1 om nent Statesboro buslIless man
r\ralmadge w 11 be followed ut the week DAN R SHUMANend-on Snturduy Augllllt 1st-by h s -------energetIC opponent Eilts Arnall PARENTS ARE TOLDExactly to ,vhat eXfent these two
dlstlngutshed v s tors WIll mOuence
SON STILL ALIVEtobacco sules f any 01 as to I owtl clr sci edules w II fit nto the act Vt
tIes of a tobacco nnrket wtll be Ie
vealed later
Announccmer t of the governor s
governor s proposed com ng first �aB
made known through the Savan ,uh
Mornmg News Satulday when It
was announced th lt an mVltatu:m had
1ee
1 extended hIm by local foll()wers
ccompanymg the announcement ap
ared a hat of names of some of
those who had SIgned a telegraphIc
Inv tot on It has been currently un
derstood that this nVltotl()n was
drafte I at a conference of frtends Frl
day afternoon whICh was the second
such co ,ference durt 'g the week both
of whICh were attended by out of
town supporters of the governor It
has been expla ned tl at the mv ta
tlon was n<>t entlrely pol t cal that
not all of those who s gt ed the n
vltat on were neccssar Iy supportels
of the g()vel nOl but some acted upon
the mot ve of publ c servICe to the
commumty and a courtesy due a pub
I e offic al of the state It 1 as also
P'I Clade known that not all those
vho part c patod I the mv tatlOn
co fe e 'ce per n tted tI e r t a nes to
all e81 on tI 0 publ .1 od tnV tat 0
II us It S Issuled tl at the com
bled dta v g capac ty of a nn ket
open g and a Talmadge VIS t Tues
lay July 28tlo. vII tnsUte a b g day
n Stotesboro
Enervated U us by tho p.oposed
co nmg of the governo confer ences
began to occur among those of tl e
oppos ng I le up nnd a I Arnall fOl
GOVClIlO[ movement \vas begun wh ch
so far has ytelded the detin te an
I ouncement that Ell s Al nail w II be
1 StateBboro on Saturday of tI e
same week August 1st at 5 0 clock
n the afternOOI What steps Wlll
be taken by l,s fr ends to tnsule a
generous hear I g for hl1n on the oc
C lSlon of .h s co n ng remams to be
develOj)ed In the days whIch are 1m
med ately aOO ld Presumably the
Arnall supporters Will take such steps
ns appear necessary to nIorm the
publ c of h,s pr<>posed comtng
MOle than seve ,ty five Statesboro
bus less n en represent I g every age
and CIIS" of bus mess sat together at
I del gl tful dinner Tuesd ly even ng
to d scuss Statesboro s past present
and future
It vas a jO lt meet ng of the c VIC
organ zat ons of the clty-Sentor al d
Ju I or Chambers of Commerce Lon.
and RotalY clubs A toll call and show
of h I d. levealed that the Seruor
Chan ber of Com lIelce had pl esent
the lalgest number of members 37
the RotalY nembOlsllp was shghtly
less tI e 1 followed the Jumor Cham
ber of Comn erce and L ons In order
It was d seloscd by the standtng roll
call that most of those present were
n en bels of at leust two orgamza
tlOns and so ne even belonged to
three Another mCldent of tnterest
was I!he roll call of members absent
now n the armed service In wh ch
alass the Jun or Chamber of Com
merce had a large lead approxImately
15 Followed then tI e Rotary WIth
Clght LIOns WIth four and Semor
Chambel of Commerce WIth three
The p()lnt would easily be eVIdent that
clubs m wh ch the you"ger men pre
do n nate I. Ie sent the largest num
bet nto serv ce It was tnterestmg
that three clubs-the R()tary and both
Chambels of Commorce-reported one
young lila, Hobson Dubose among
the r Berv co reprcscntat ves
TI e d nner was held n the coffee
shop of the Rusl I g Hotel at 9 0 clock
wtth Z S Henderson cha tlnan of
the program comllltttee m charge
PreSIdents of the four clubs w ...e call
ed upon to nake suggest ons as to
..ays by whtch the clubs m ght ren
der the gl catest SCI vice to the com
n umty [ke Mmkov tz spoke for the
Son 01 Chan bel of Commelce Paul
G Fta 'kim Jr for the Jun or Cham
ber Everett L vmgston for the LOIs
a d 1: had MOl l' S Sl b.tltutod for Hot
ace S nlU IS spokes, UI for the Ro
ta y Club
At the conclus on of the eve 'g s
p ogtu n Rev C M Coalson pastor
fo tlo past lime yea. of Statesbolo
Bapt st cl urch vho IS leaVIng 1ext
\ eek fOl a new pastolate m Cordele
was called upon for an address wh ch
was the fe Iture of the evenmg He
vas presel ted a g it from the Sen or
Chamber of Commerce as an exples
s on of apprecultlon of hiS assoc a
t on WIth that club durmg the years
of hts 01 mstry here
Mrs Z S HendClsou at the p ano
gave a lovely plOgram of mUStC durmg
the meal and at tl e cl()se led tn the
s ng ng of patrIotIC songs
LT COL J B AVERITT
STATFSBORO MAN
GETS PROMOTION
J B Averitt Raised
To Rank Of LI�utenant
Celonel In Can II Zone
Dan R Shuman, Reported
, MISSing In ActIOn' Now
Alive In German CaptIVIty
Frtends here and elsewhere are de
hghted to learn of the ho 'Ot whIch
has been confel red upon J B Averttt
"opulat Statesboro In I taly man n
h s recent pro notl()n from rank of
to ra ,k of heutenant colonel
became offect ve July 5U
Aver tt has long been asso
clUted w th the nul tary olgamzatlOn
n StatesbOJ 0 dutlng f,om the es
tabh.hment of the un t of NatIOnal
Guald ten yeals or lorc ago He
began w th tI e rank of heutenant
flO n wh ch he was soon elevated t.
a captamcy SI ortly before he left
WIth the Stutesboro outfit for Camp
Ste"art the filII of 1940 he was
elevated to tl e 1 ank of n ajOl whIch
la lk he rotu ned unt I hiS most re
Cf!nt promot on
Col AvCl tt .. as ass gned to ove
seas selV ce n the latter pat t of last
yo.lt and was transferr ed to the
Canal ZOI e where I e no v s
present all 'g a lei ess IS Lt Col
James BAver tt 83 d CA (AA)
APO No 832 c. re Post.,aster Ne ¥
Olea s La It vh cl aldress Ie
w U be pleased to heal fro, h s
f ends at lome
It IS pleasant to learl that 1 h,s
present SUll OU I nC's Col Avet tt s
beco n ng adjusted to the new condt
tons of a rathel strenuous I fe He
1S a In'llJtary MIlan from tram ng
ang If the present struggle cont nues
long hIS fl ends shall expect to hear
of added I ""ogntt on comtng h,s way
That was sad news but Joyful
whIch ca 'e to the L J Shumlll ia u
Iy herc last SutUl day notlfytng them
of the fact that thOlr son Dan R
SI una' lepOl ted
t on st II hves It was JOyous news
to lellt n I e Is st II hv I g but sorrow
ful to lear, of h s cupt vlty til Ger
ual hal ds
'I h,s rn ngled
has been Ieee ved d reet from
Dan Shuman no particulars have
been loat ned of U e cond tons of hIS
capture It s known that he stilI
It IS loped that he w Ii yet
return
STORES TO UNITE
IN ALL-OUT DRIVE
ThIrty Two In Squad
Listed to Leave Here
Monday for McPherson
Friday Agreed Upon As
Fitting OccasIOn Re Ich
Bond and Stamp Quotas
R L Brady who IS chairman
the mercha ts co' m ttee d rect g
olgalUzed effort n the Retatlers for
V ctory campa gn ha. ssued a call
[or tntenslfied elf01 t tomorrow-Fr
day July 17th
The leta lers of Statesb()ro who
always stand leudy to answer every
call to servICe WIll levote tho ent Ie
pertod fro n 12 0 clock to 12 30 to
sell I g war stamps and bOl d.
Tlls speclnl dNve for tomorrow s
des g nea to reach Secretary Morgen
thau s declaration that the Amen
can people w II wlil ngly subscr be ten
per cent of tl e r tncomes and that
CI fOI ced sav 'gs wtll not be found
necessary
Involved n to norrow s actlvlty s
the real test whether Amencans can
be depended upon to travel Wlthout
be ng cit ven-whether they Will act
ght veluntur Iy or wa t t II they
are compelled to answer the appeal
romorrow s American Heroes
D( y a d t s '" oPPOltun ty for
the people of th s 00' mu uty-of
eVel y comn U 1 ty I tl e nat on-to
I I e up n support of those heroes
\\ l 0 at th s momC! t under severest
hardsh ps are bal ng their breasts
to the assaults of ruthless enem es
wi 0 would destroy our way of }tVtng
The merchants of Statesboro are
stand ng ready to assIst ev....y per
son tomorrow to answer Here to
the loll call of those who are \Vlll ng
to do thetr proper part
NEGRO SOLDIERS
LEAVE FOR CAMP
SHOULD EAT FOODS
VITAL ELEMENTS Announcemeat tS made by the I()cal
board that on Monday July 20 th r
ty two negro sold el s wlil leave
Statesboro for .duct on nto se... ce
They Will go first to Fort McPherson
from whore tl ey WIll be d stllbuted
nto tl e serv ce
Included n the group are
Robert Lee Heath volunteer Jas
ErvCl G,ay '[mlOthy Wlillam Shlp
man Leavy Thompson Rufus James
Roberts Johnme Leroy Cone Ira Lee
Barton Grady Cleven LOTett Art s
Garr ter Clifford Eugene Cone Idus
Hobb. CorrIe Bellinger John Mel
v n Byrd Warnell Love Jack Wells
Jesse Son HIli Thomas Hendley
Wile Brow I J W Johnson John L
Tre nbla Hamp Span Johnnie Sea
brooks Arthur Lee Reve Velmon
S mmons Lester M ncey Samuel
Scott Preston Marton Lonn e Ole
n an P Uman Leroy Andet son L s
bon Wh,te Elel< Pearsaul Rufus
Wile Jol nson Mar on
Harden BI ..
County Home DemonstratIOn
Agent Stresses Importance
Of Minerals and VltaJlltns
FrUIts and vegetable are valuable
proteotwe foods contr butmg min
elals and vttamms to the d et Home
Demonstrat on Agent MISS Irma
Spears sa d th,s week
In advls mg farm fam hes to use
as many fru ts and vegotables as pos
SIble now she sa d these substances
are essenttals n bu Id ng blood 'bones
a Id teeth and promote appettte and
d gestlOn and perform other Impor
tant body funct ons
All fru ts and vegetables are not
n the val ous vltam ns
and m netlls GreCl leafy vegetables
contam the largest Quant tles be ng
I art cularly r cl n vItam n A At
least 0 le serv g a day should be
ncluded n tI e d et
Yellow vegetablos such as carrots
and sweet potatoes are also r ch n
v nta n n A Peas and beans C()llta n
constderable protem They supplt>­
mont the green leafy vegetsbles and
aSSIst n provIdmg needed .nmerals
and Vltamms
Maay vltanuns In frUits and vege
tables may be lost 10 food prepara
ttOO the agent warned The m nercls
and some of tl1e vlt.a n ns are read Iy
soluble In water Hea" and a rare
also destructive to certam vttamlns
In cooktng foods tt lS best to use only
a small amount of water and e()ok
as httle as posslble
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PICK DISCUSS�
WHO GOT IDS CASH
Had Eleven Hundred When
He Reached Statesboro
Now LIVH1g on a Pensio�
P ck Tompk ns s a br ght skmned
colo ed c tize: known to most of the
old t n ei s who had a share 10 build­
ng Statesboro a half century ago
Evon a nong the n el of a younger
ger erat on thele would st II be so...
vho look to P ck as a leader of hI.
ace At least tI el e Is th s whtch
can be sa d t() I s cred t P,ck IS not
u squcalct-he accepts cond tIona
v thout wh n pellng and holds •
st ff upper I p
P ok stopped at the Ttmes office
yestmduy to lenew ar acquamtance
of aln ost a half centulY While here
he rum nated aB tS the hab t of old
, en He saki he came to Statesboro
from Greel wood S C more than.
I alf century ago to bUIld the Dover
Ind Statesb()ro ratlroad He told UI
some th ngs whICh we had n<>t known,
told us obhel thIngs wo had forgot­
ter
FOI nstance as he stood m the
f. ont door of our office he told US
'I at whe t he came to town on that
first day a long ttme back bllt I
don t ,emem ber the year a rail
fence enclosed the culttvated land OD
whtch the Till es office ts located He
told us he I ad Qome to town 10 pur­
suance of a prey ous arrangement to
do buslAess wtth Mr Bob Lester and
Mr Jol n Dotlaldson who had a store
rlK'ht where the Sea Island Bank lS '
He told us thnt he went to the store
" d mtlOduced himself that Mr Don­
aldson nccepted from hIm ,1100 18
cash and placed tt tn h,s tron safe
for keep ng I e told U8 that the Cen­
tlal of Georg.. operated eXCUrSlOtJa
tnto Savannah each Sunday for col­
oted peo),le and that every Saturday
he WCl t to Mr Donaldson and wtth­
drew enough to pay hts expen.e. on
a Sundajl jaunt and blew to eaeh
Sur da� v"t nmoul ts untIl one day
he waked up to the fact that he had
exhuustcd tl c cnt Ie cash reserve
No I d dl t blo v It ttl on women nor
gn ,bllng--[ I ever d d beheve tn such
th,.gs h� sa d be. I SUle had a
good time dll ,klllg w th my frIends '
Ptek seemed t() sm le when he re­
called the good t mes whIch were h18
Itt tt ose days I m geUtng alon�
II r ght now he sa d ev<!n though
my eleven lUndled dollar. have shp­
ped away and even thougli r aln aD
old Alan nnd unable to work 1m
seventy s x years old I did rallroad
wotk fOl sIxty years r made good
wages and I spent tt all Today !I
get a ta Iroad employes penSlon of
$3162 per month that s enough to
take care of me f I take care of It''
Then PICk lemtntsced about the
men who ItUllt the DOTer &. States­
boro ratlroad a half century ago
Would you be tntereBted to bear
about th s? There was a Mr Joe
Burkhalter he sal" who was &
bUlldsr he was about 80 years old,
and hts hatr was whlte as snow hia
Bon was M r Bas Burkhalter about
60 years old and the son had charge
of the construetlOn They sure were
bUllersl Mr Jim Hegan worked for
tt em They dtd all the work and
when they had finIshed lt they turned
It ().... to the company composed of
Mr J P Curry Mr Fred T Leck
hart and Mr J L Flemtng They
all have been dead a long ttme Mr
Curry I ad a son named Dedrick he.
an old man now stIll hvtng til Au
Yes str them was sure great
Pe()ple who knew P,ck Tempktlls
fifty years ago bear testImony that
they have never known htm to get out
of hts proper place He may have
spent hlS eleven hundred dollars fool
lshly to be sure lots of other men
hUTe done a. bad as that'
Statesboro Youth
Takes Marine Course
Wednesday ;VOU were at work at
t red n a WII e dress Wlth large
wh te p()lka dots and brown and
wlBte oxfo.ds Your dark ha r tS
VOtn shoulder length WhIle your
husband IS n service you are mak
ng your home w th h s parents
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the T,mes o�fice she w I! be g ven
two tlckets to the p ctur 0 Shad
ow of the Thin Man slow ng to
day and Ftlday at the GeorgIa
Theatre It WII! prove a thrtller
The lady who receIved tIckets last
week was Mrs J J Fo\k She at
tended the pIcture Fr day evenmg
and satd tt was great
Fred D Beasley Jr son of Mr and
Mrs Fred DavtB Bea.ley Sr of
Statesboro has volunteered m the
Untted States Mar ne Corps Reserve
for appomtment to the candldates
class for commlSSlOn
Postmaster At thur Turne. author Young Beasley now tS a student
Izes announcement of the arrtval dur at the Umvers ty of Georglll an.. Wlll
tng the pre.ont week of a supply ()f remam on tnacttve .tatus unttl be
V ma I envolepes for dtstrtbutlOn to completes hill college career unlessthe patrons of Statesboro postofflCe
These envelopes are used exclUSIve emorgency compels h,s bemg called
Iy for relat ves and fr ends n wtlttng earl er Upon lecetnng hts degree
to members of the armed forces who ne WIll attend tho candldates cla.s at
ale outSIde the Untted States They Quantico Va from whence he Wl[J
may be obtamed wtthout charge upon b ommtsslOned a econd lleutenant
appl ca�lOn at the local postofflce or
e c s
from a rural carrter
I m the Maltne C()rps Re.erve
WAS THIS YOU?
FARM FOR SALE
The home place of the late L M
EtI\r dge at CI to s for sale by own
er Farm comprises 71 acres practl
cally all tn cult vatlOn cholce land
good fnrm bUlldtngs For nforma
tlOn address N J ETHRIDGE BOl<
226 Cordele Ga
FAMILY RE UNION
The annual I eun on of the descend
nts of the late Mary Hendl cl<s
F nkl, M nccy '1111 be I eld at the
steel br dge on the th ld Sunday m
July ' .u � .JI
